
GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Partly cloudy today and mostly cloudy tomorrow I 

with little change in temperature. High Tempera

ture is forecast at 43; low, 25 
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• • upreme -.-ourt ays eWls S ui ty 
Jenate Group 
Rejects Rent 
Raising Move 

WASlIINGTON (A>}- A mem
ber or the senate banking com
nlltlee reported last night that the 
Cilmmittee has rej cted a recom
mendation for a 10 percent 
"across-the-bourd" increase in 
renls. 

Th is member, who withheld the 
use of his name, told a reporter 
thaI lhe action was taken in a 
dosed lwo-hour session this after
noon. 

He added that Chairman. Tobey 
(R-NH) directed a five-man sub
ronuniltee-which previously vot
ed 3 10 2 for the increase-to re
draft legislation along lines re
tommended in a new bill by 
Senalol' Sparkman (b-Ala). 

This bit,l proposes conti nued 
rent conh'ol or increases to be 
handled on a local 01' individual 
baJIis. 

Tobey pal'ried direct questions 
himself. 

"We have not turned them 
down but we have not accepted 
them," he said or the subcommit
tee recommendutions for the flat 
Increase and shifl o{ rent control 
administration from OPA to the 
courts. 

Tobey handed reporters a state
ment which said little other than 
that the committee had "discus
sed in grea t detail" the rental 
leeislation and proba bly would 
have no bill ready for the senate 
lor a "week or two." 

British Arrest 25 
Jewish Terrorists 
In 'Open Warfare' 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Arrest of 
'''25 konwn terrorists understood 

to be members of the Stern gang 
and Irgun Zvai Leumi," Jewish 
underground organizations, was 
announced by the British yester
day mid cohtinuing violence in 
the underground's declare "o'pen 
wartare." 

Police dogs were employed in an 
eflort to track the attackers of an 
army camp neal' Hadera early yes
terday in which three British 
roldiers were wounded by small 
arms rire and mortars. 

The one fatality reported during 
the day was a Jewish driver of a 
military truck destroyed by an 
electrically detonated road mine 
ncar Rehovoth. 

Last night there were two at
lacks on the British security zone 
In Jerusalem in which army head
quarters, the residence of the com
manding general, the public in
formation o{fice and the foreign 
press camp are localed. 

The arresls announced yester
day presumably were the conse
quence of Intensive searches 
through the martial law zones of 
Palestine being conducted by the 
pOlice. The identity of those ap
prehended was not revealed. 

Poles Receive Aid 
~ Soviet Agreement 

MOSCOW CAP) - A Polish-So
viet agreement, giving the young 
Polish republic a Russian loan , 
hipS, railroad equipment, arma

lIIents and military equiment, and 
HtabJishing harmony in view
pOints on Germany, was an
nounced in the Moscow press yes
terday. 

The newspapers reported that 
Poland wlll receive a loan of $28,-
855,000 in gold, coal supplies due 
to Russia from Poland will be re
duced by half and German trains 
!!tized by Russia wi II be turned 
over to Poland. The Poles will 
also get a part of the German 
merchant fleet and armaments and 
lIIi litary equipment as a credit 
Irom the Soviet Union. 

Senate Demos Favor 

Proposed Greek Loan 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - A ma
jority 01 sena te Democrats was re
Ported by Senator Bakley (D-Ky.) 
"'terday to tavor a loan to Greece 
.. necessary to prevent collapse 1'1 "'t country's present government. 

Barkley told reporters after a 
eGIIlerence of senate' Democrats 
that a majority "feels that we can
not ignore the ,situation presented 
by the Greek request lor assist
ance and do nothin, about it." 

Sideshow of Life 
o o o 

Burglar, Get Choosy; 

Return Victim's Hat 

o o o 
state law into conformity with 
other states, 

Hereto!or Geol'gia locomotives 
have gone "to()()()ooot, toooooot, 

HOUSTON, Texas (AP) - Bur- toot, toot" Upon approaChing II 

gJars have been beating a path to crossing. Evcrywhen' else trains 
Joh~ Pantoja's hambuI'ger stand Ilo "toooot, toooot, toot, tooot." 
so often that they have started Rep. John C. Lewis told th 
bringing back some of the stu(( house thi s was confusing. 
that doesn't suil them. I 

Last night the burglars were back Feathered Fire. Bug 
and look more cigarettes, but the. , 
surpri se to Pantoja was that they Ignites Farmer s aarn 
brought back his telt hat which 
they had taken on Tuesday, 

" I guess it didn't match any or 
theil' suits." he said. 

WESTON, W. Va . (AP)- Farmer 
Warren Hull blamed II night c.wl 
or a pigeon for II rire which de
stroyed his barn, 000 chlcl(ens, 40 

A Toot Is Not a Toot tons of hay and !'ollipment which 
he valued at $15.000. 

Georgia House Decides Hall sDid he saw th bird fly 
ATLANTA (AP) - The Georgia Into lin unprot ~c ted light bulo. It 

house ot representatives pondered I cracked, the core tell into some 
the problem or train whistles yes- hay and the . lil'e quiekly I'uged 
lerday and then voted to bl'ing the out or conlrul. 

Late '47 Business Recession 
\ 

Seen by Government Bureau 
WASHINCfTON (.IP) - The bu- tstallmenl credit they con get or 

reau 01 agricultural economiCS wanl to carry. 
said yesterday forces now. at work It said early downward adjust
seem to indicate a business reces- ments in prices could improve the 
sian late in 1947 and a downturn outlook by causing the " real in
in prices, particularly in foods. come" of wage lind salary earners 

It said wholesale food prices- to rise to a level consistent with 
which in recent weeks climbed to continued high business activity. 
a record level-may decline from The report added, however, that 
15 to 20 percent by the end of such flexibility in the price struc
the year. Farm prices could drop ture has rarely been observed. 
20 to 25 percent, it added, If the Industrial activity may reach a 
business downturn should come at record level during the first hal! 
the time When farm marketings of th'l.. year arfd then declin from 
are heavy. five t1'> tell percent dudng the Illst 

The bureau emphasized, how- halt, the bureau's economists pre
ever, that "timely downward ad- dicted. 
justmenls" in prices could im-
prove the outlook. 

The major force which the bu
reau said Is operating to bring on 
a recession is a declining volume 

Parliament Okays Date 

For India Withdrawal 

Truman Warns 
Against World 
Trade Barriers 

WACO, Tex. (A")- The aUerna
live to lowerln, of international 
trade barriers is economic war, 
President Truman warned the 
notion yesterday In an address 
delivered alter he received an 
honorary degree trom Baylor uni
versity. 

Elghty-nlne-year-old Dr. J . T. 
Harrington. chairman of Baylor's 
board of trustees, introduced the 
president DS a candidate tor the 
award that later was pte ented by 
Pat Netf, president 01 Baylor. 

Appealine for fuJI coniJ'es ional 
support of lhe reciprocal trade 
agreements program, ond for the 
rorthcoming Geneva negotiations, 
Pre ident Truman said, "We are 
the giants oC the conomic world" 
oC today . "We can lead the nations 
to economic pence or we can 
ptunie them Into economic war." 

" In such a war, nobody wins," 
he added. 

He warned that Isolationism 
could result in another depres
sion. 

He said that the alternative to 
"regimentation" 01 international 
commerce is the world trade 
charter to be considered by 18 
nations at Geneva next month. 

The president leCt by pJ,me for 
Washington at 2:14 p.m. (CST) 
atter pausing here three and a 
halt hours on his return from his 
good will trip to Mexica City. He 
reached Washington at 7:20 p.m. 
(CST) atter a no~stop !light. 

Senator Connally accompanied 
the president back to the capitol. 

Cold, wet weather thinned the 
an icipated 150,000 persons ex
pected to pack highways and 
streets along his line of parade 
In Waco, but despite the cold, 
downtown sidewolks were jam
med and Waco hall where he 
spoke was packed. 

of purchasing power. The bureau USA R' 
LONDON (AP) - Brital'n's de- •• ccuses ussla said the "real income" (that Is 

purchasing power) of salary and cision to quit ln~ia by June 1948 Of Coup in Hungary 
wage earners has been declining won parliamentary approval last 
since V-J day. night despite Winston Church!ll's 

Production and sales of goods 
have been held at record dollar 
levels since the end of the war, 
apparently by spending of wartime 
savings and by installment credit. 

The bureau said that there are 
signs that purchasing power de
rived from these supplementary 
sources is declining. Many per
sons already have obtained all in-

protest that "chaos and carnage" 
would follow Britain's evacuation. 

Brushing aside Churchill's sug
gestion tl1 seek the "aid and ad
vice" ot the United Nations, the 
top-heavy labor majority in com
mons defeated 337 to 185 a Con
servative amendment opPoSing the 
deadline. 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - The 
United States accused Russia yes
terday 01 trying to overthrow a 
rreely-elected government and set 
up a dictatorship in Hun,ary. 

A blunt note, dispatched by Se<:
retary or Slate Marshall berore his 
departure tor Moscow, denounced 
the arrest by Russian soldiers of 
Bela Kovacs, member ot the Hun
garian parliament. 

STUDENTS eXCHANGE AIMS AT RACIAL TOLERANCE 

WIlliam Pierce. Barbara Wen., Lemuel Baywood, ")r. I!. MlJIer 

Marpre~ ThomplO., Myra Mundy, Ph;pUis BoeII. LIllI ~ .. 

THREE COEDS 0' Grinnell and Antw6h colle,es are aUendlD, Hampton Institute, Ne,l'e coUere ID 
Hampton. Va .• as Inter-cuUural exc n,e students In experiment to promote closer undent&adiDr be-
tween racial rroups. Panlclpatln rom Antioch Is' Barbara Wells 0' 8),racae, N.Y.; fro .. GriD.,11, 
Marraret Thompson 0' Des Mo • Ia .• and Phyllis Hook.' SeatUe, Wash. Dr. E. MlDer Is head 01 the 
",chanre .tlldent pro,ram. ' (INTERNATIONAL SOUNDPBOTO) 

Calls Adions 'Serious Threat' 
·To Constitutional Government' 

$10,000 Fine AgaiMt UMW Chief to Stand 

Court Upholds $700,000 of Union's Levy 

WA, HTN ,TON ( AP)- n hi,torir 7-2 llpl'{'ml' ronrt drcision 
Yl'8t('r<la), <'dj\ld~pll .f hl! \ •. L wi anu tlw nitt'd Min Work 1'1\ 
gnilty or ('onl('mpt 1111 1 br'anclf'd their action a /I ('rion thrf'al" 
to constihltionlll govpl"'lmrnt and til nation's wrlfarp. 

Morpo\'cr, till' higl' tribunal in lfeet clampt'd n ")10 trike" 
I.'diet 011 HlP ~oft <'0111 min N for th prP!l('nt. 

With ,·prroti'cl l'('bllke tn T~l'wi!! , it dl. tainrd fhl' anti· trike in
jUO('tiOJl F!'u ra\ ,IlIllg(' 'r. Alan Goldsborough i ued to h('ad orr 
In. t fall' ('oal . triill' . It approv d the ('out mpt ronvi tion of 
T.l'wi and th(' nnitpd :'\finr Workr~ for di"lObt>yin~ th(' injllnr. 
tioll. Thl' 10,000 [in" avail! t L wi W6 uph(')u. 

A for tht' 3,fiOO.OOO fin again t thl.' uni 11, thp ollrt uph ld 

JOHN L. LEWIS -RJ. Convl tlon Upbeld 

700,000 of it a. p\lni~hment for ontempt already committed in 
tlri' , trikf' , hieh pncl,-c1 01.'(' . 7. And it h Id th other 2, 00,000 
over the union's head, to be -

* * * * * * 
(omment on Lewis · Decision 

assessed If It strikes March 31 or In,unctlon which Judge Goldsbor
any other time so long as the OUlh I ued Dec. 4, ofter th 
government operates the mine. 

To avoid lhe $2,800,000 fine Lewis trial, pending hi determln
against the union. Lewis must atlon oC that issue. The next lea.al 
withdraw "unconditionally" hiS step now would be a move by the 

WASHINGTON (A')- Congress 
members hailed the supreme 
court decision in the John L. 
Lewis ca e yesterday but pressed 
ahead regard tess to write new 
laws governing labor unions. 

"The decision wlfi tend to clar
ity the legal situation and assist 
us in draWnl labor legislation," 
commented Senator Talt (R
Ohio), chairman ot the senate 
labor committe. He aid a labor 
bill may be ready for the senate 
within two weeks. 

"It doesn't step in the way ot 
our intention to consider legisla
tion dealing with strike. thai 
altect the health, dety and econ
omy of all the people," said Rep . 
Hartley (R-NJ), chairman of the 
hou e labor committee. 

"Warnlnt to Labor" 
John D. Battle, executive secre

tary of the Nationel (sott) Coal 
Association. said in a statement 
that the ru ling "should be a 
warning to all labor leaders thaI 
no groups in thl! country can be 
allowed to set themselves up' 
above the law." 

He added that congress stD! 
"should remove the special and 
unilateral powers and privilege 

* * * 

of labor union. which enable notice purporting to terminate his government to h ve n dote set to 
th m to enrorce bargaining on contract with the gclvernment, and try that Is ue., 
such matters as wel!are runds, so notlly the miners, within rive The lovernment may be In no 

days aCter the court Issues its 
unionization of supervisory force, mandate . He also must withdraw hurry about that, however. It. 
etc." "any other notice" of Ille kind, Is-

Ball Comment sued now or later. These contract 
Senator Ball (R-Minn) at tlrst termination notices erve In erfect 

said he thoueht the decision re- 8S strike calls. 
moved any need tor amending The court's surprise announce
the Norris-LaGuardia act, but on ment, coming on a Thursday in
further study of the decision he stead of the usual Monday decl
said congl'eSS "may want to take 8ion day, astounded the capital, 
a specilic look" at the act. Dnd Lewis and his aides withheld 

He said the government "should all comment for th time beln,. 
always have the right to injunc- From the tone ot his Dec. 
lion or criminal pro ecutlon in 7 me saee to the miner end In, 
ca ea where public health and the strike, however, It ppeared 
welfare is Involved." that he wa willing to accept the 

"W still have ,at to do 10m - high court's decision . His rea tlOD 

Ulln,. too. about the closed Il\l>p," mllY be forthcomJne today when 
Other Comment h is scheduled to appear before 

Senator Ferluson (R-Mich): "t the senate labor committee. 
think it will do a lot to add to There was anl1')' mutterln. 
the sanctity of labor contracts." amon. the minertl In the coal 

Senator Ellender (D-La); "It fields, however. Jolin P. B .... r
was the only lhing for the court ello, a. union dJltrlc~ ..eretan, 
to do to maintain the stabilltatlon )Jrotested a.l PIUsbur,h that the 
of the country." eoun ",a.ve labor a rotteD deal." 

Senator Maybank (D-SC); ''The Capt. N. H. CoW880n, federal 
outrageous treatment the country coal mines admJnistrator, sold the 
has received at the hands ot John decisIon will help to bring the 
L. Lewis Is at an end." • union and private operators to

* * * 

power to operate the mines, seized 
last May in an earlier strike, n
plrc June 30, unless congress ex
tends it, and officials hope to turn 
them back to the private owner~ 
by that time. 

Meanwhll ~wls I stopped In 
hi efforts to win hither P~7 and 
other co nee on, for the ad· 
ministration has retued natlr 
to ne,oUate, boldlnf tha~ the de
mands are luch that onl, the 
private ownen a.re In position to 
pant them. The u:ad amoun~ 
of tlle pay Increase and otber 
demands I.ewt. hu made never 
bave been dl.clOlled olllciallr. 
Two big Issues between Lewis 

and the owners are unionization 
of 'oremen and a levy upon each 
ton of coal to llnance a wellare 
fund. The government granted 
both these demands in the Kru,
Lewis agreement, but measures 
are pending In conll'ess now whleh 
would outlaw them, thus I' Jlev
in, the private operators from 
granting the concessions. 

Excerpts From Court Opinions 
gether to work out a contract, al
though other Cactors stil i stand In 
the way. He added that the redue~ 
tion of the tine is "immaterial" for 
"It was the principle that we were 
Inter~sted in." 

The nine supreme court justices 
were sharply divided on the is
sues raised by the case. While the 
vote was 7 to 2 In upholding the 
contempt convictions a e a J n s t 
Lewis and the union, It was only 
5 to 4 In overruling Lewis' claim 
that the Norris-LaGuardia antl
Injunction act outlawed Judie 
Goldsborough's reatralnlng order. 

WASHINGTON (JPr- Quot.a
tlons from Chief Ja Uce Vln
soa's opinion In the John L. 
Lowla contempt cale: 
Tbe trial court properly found 

the defendants (Lewis and the 
United Mine Workers) guilty of 
criminal contempt. Such contempt 
had continued for 15 dey ........ It 
was an attempt to repudiate and 
override the Instrument of law
ful government In the very situa
tion in which governmental action 
was indispensable. 

... We think the record clearly 
warrants a fine of ,10,000 against 
Defendant Lewis for criminal 
contempt. A majority of the court, 
however , does not think that it 
warrants the unconditional impo _ 
ilion of a fine of $3,5000,000 
against the defendant union. It 
will be modified so as to require 

I 
the defendant union to pay a line 
of $700,000, and further, to pay 
an additional One of $2,800,000 
unless the defendant union, within 
five days ...... shows that it has 
fully complied with the tempor
ary restraining order issued Nov. 
18 and the preliminary injunction 
i sued Dec. 4. 1946. 

We well realize the serious pro
portions of the fines here imposed 
upon the defendant union. But a 
majority feels that the course 
taken by the union carried with 
it such a serious threat to orderly 
constitutional eovernment, and to 
the economic and social welfare 
of the nation, that a fine of sub
stantia l size Is required in order 
to emphasize the gravity of the 
offenae of which the union was 
found guilty. 

IIIrhUrhta from a dbleDtlnt 
oplnlob b)' JUlUee a.uedte. 
whe wa, Jolnetl b)' JuUee 
Marpu: 
Since in my opinion the order 

was jurisdictionally invalid when 
issuvd, by virtue of the war labor 
dls~tes act and Its adoption of 
the Norris-LaGuardia act's polley, 
it follows that the violation ,ave 
no sufficient cause for sustain In. 
the conviction for contempt. 

...... It is in relation to the fiat 

criminal !lne of $700,000 _,.lnat 
the union that the court's dis
regard of the constitutional and 
other standard. II most apparent. 
By what measuring rod this sum 
has been arrived at Is the approp
riate and lawful amount, 1 am 
unable to say. ..... Never has a 
criminal fine ot' such magnitude 
been heretofore laid and s\tstain
ed, so far as I am able to discover. 
And onlY for treason, with one 
other .possible exception has con
gress authorized one so large. 

.. 
No man 01' 11'0up ts above the 

law. All are sub'ect to Its valid 
commands. So are the govern
ment and tho courts. If, as I think, 
congress has forbidden the use of 
labor Injunctions in this and like 
cases, that conclusion is the end 
of our function. And if modifica
tion or that policy is to be made 
for such cases, that problem Ia 
for congress 11'1 the flrst instance, 
not for the courts. 

JusUce MllI'ph, .et forth 
these polnta in a separaill dla
IenUnr oplDlon: 
The Important point.. .... ls that 

congress hilS decreed that strikes 
and labor disturbances ...... are to 
be dealt with by some means other 
than federal court restrainln, 
orders and injunctions. Conl1'ess 
has made no exception where the 
p ublic interest Is at stake or 
where the government has seized 
the private properties involved ...... 
The government's seizure of the 
coal mines thus becomes Irrelevant 
to the i!sue. 

Moreover, it seizure alone 'ustl
fies an injunction contrary to the 
expressed wi1l of congrell5, lome 
future iovernhlent could eailly 
utilize sel%uH as a sl.\bterfu.e for 
breaking any or all .trlkes in 
private industries. 

Strike in Maryland City 
CUMBERLAND, Md. (JP)-- The 

city's 15,000 bua riders moved 
mostly on foot ,esterday as 10 
drivers and mechanics walked out 
at the Potomac Edison company 
In a wa.e dispute that tied up 
Cumberland's only local line • 

It was the government, at the 
direction of President Truman, 
Which went into Goldsborough's 
court to seek the injunction. 

The mpre_ court deeW_ 
d_ not rule as to whetller the 
rovemment'. contraet wit .. 
Lewis - the IO-ealletl Kna-
Lewis apee_~an lie term
Inated b), Lewis, a. be conteDds, 
or whether U Is rood 'or .. 10Dl' 
as the rovemmen~ I'1lDS the 
mI ..... as the Jattlee departmeDt 
coatends. 
But it upholds the temporary 

* * * 

Chief Justice Vinson, writing the 
majority opinIon-his first major 
one aince he ascended the bench at 
the start of this term-called 
Lewts' action "an attempt to re
pudiate and override the instru
ment of lawful government." 
Again, he wrote that the "conduct 
showed a tolal lack of respect for 
the judicial process." 

* * * 

MINUS GET ~aws OF DICI8JOH- Miners Geo~e lInD ..... 
Berman Capelle, "lie won at a ..... lDr t.wa near PlUabaqh, ,.. 
a ne~:pateb tenlDr ., tile .a.,reme ....... aGUe. fa tile Lewis 
cue. ex ......... aal1Wlse u. _ .. liIe, &110 ..... , It ........ BIIe~ 
where tile 'eelatoll was Ieee..w stoleall)' bJ' Ole ....... n wllo ..... 
e.nvlnc" tIIl!J Were "..,aU)' rICh'" bat weald .trbtc aInc with 
Ole ,0vel'lllDent ... ~ ........ " (AI' WIREPHOTO) 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

II's That Melronome Again 
Do you l' member III C 

broadea't of t Ii e Bikin i 
atomic bomb te~t! Do you I'C
JIlembel' the metronome tllllt 
tioked with such ominous ex
pectancy aboard one of the 
ships in the tal'get Ill'ea 7 Re
member how a souud like a 
gl'cat gust of wind came 
thl'ough YOUL' radio. '1' 11 e 
bomb bad exploded and th6 
m tl'onome wa no longcr 
ticking. 

Did the ticking and then 
the si lence that followed do 
so.,let hing to your in ide ' Y 
Did th sweat break out on 
the palms of YOII [. hands Y 
W I'e you seized with an UIl

clIip lainablc feal' and a rt of 
adnc. s Wllat l'all through 

,vOLlI' mind-was it something 
like '''rIley know not what 
they do'" 

Did you fecI deep within 
YOII that the unlea -hed atomic 
l)o\\'cr that till d 1 he beat of 
till' III tronome might 'om
day st ill the pul e of life on 

The ticking with its ill
omcned meter -eam' to be 
'prinrring from many seem
ingly ullrelated sources. We 
'eem to hear it as our eOIl
gressmen talk about curtail
ing tbe reciprocal trade 
ag['cements, fol' instance. It 
seems to be getting more per
sistent a' we Cllt into OUI' 
sizzling steak und tben re
member the , taning peoples 
in les~ fortunate land '. It 
thl·ob. in onr eUI's as we 
think of what a I'eligion we 
American. have made of elf
inter. t. 

Like two kids pl8yin~ with 
a gun tlley don't realize is 
load d, Oll!' govel'nment and 
the Ru' ian g"m'eL'nment 
wl'angles O\'el' thp spoils of 
viet ry-the p litical yacu
l1m8 left ill. 0 many C0U11tI'iCS 
b,' the I'ecent wa I'. Notice how 
til(' t ieking "oes on loudcr 
und louder. 

til i~ planet? \ 

'l'he spark tlla t set' 0[£ tIl 
final explo,'ioll and stops the 
melronome ancl leave not h
i nl!' but ilell 'e may eOn1 
fl'om anywlH'1'e. It may come 
J' 1'01ll Palesl ine 0[' it mav 
cOllie from IILdia's I'oily lIlii
lion, Mayb' it will com' 
fl'OlJl GI'e cc 01' hina. Any 
one of tbese troubled natiollfl 
may serve as a generator of 
the fearful chain reaction, 
Every beat brinb us closo!' 
to tllat fianl Armag ddon of 
the gods of science. 

If you didll't, there iil litll 
.Ileed for you to read lilly fur
thcl .. If YOU ll('ard the Hildni 
ur01Hlcas"t and it lelL you emo
tionally unmOyed. tile follow
ing paragraphs will 1Ia\' Jit
tIc DH'aning for you. 

But of those of you who 
wel'l gripped by th e riene s 
of thc atomic bomb broadcalit 
that ,nnday aftern Oil, we 
would likc to ask anoUI r 
qucsliol1. As YOll ['{'ad you I' 
I1CWlSpapel'S and listen to youI' 
J'adios the c days of "pcace", 
don't you someti me get the 
awful scnsation that YOll can 
Ileal' that metronome ticking 
agaill7 

Do wc have the COUl'llge 
and wi 'dom to stop this 
dcadl.\' ticking oUI'l5elves or, 
tb rough inaction lind bl ind
)leS8. will we dl'ift il IonII.' ulitil 
the alomic bomb silenccs it
as it did at Bikini 7 

Why Nof a Course on Atomic ,Energy~ 
A leller on this pllge today 

r I' 0 1L1 Howacd l\fcl\eJ'lll'y 
bri ng-s up a rather vital mlll-
1 'I' that we hav be n think
iug ubout for some tim _ We 
I'ef{'!' to the suggesioll madc 
by Lc'lund Stowe lhat lligh 
&chools and colleges off'r a 
COllI'S<: on the implications of 
afomic energy. 

WllY sholllrln't such a 
l;Ollrse be feasible lor the Uni
vel'~ily of Iowa t We l'eali~ 
Ulat ' pal'ate pbases of the 
at lIIi' energy pl'obJelll a I'\} 

dealt with now in individual 
COllrses, bnt is that the most 
effective way to presen t til is 
tremendously important sub
j 'ct to the 'udents 7 

What we would like to ,'ee 
lli a CO[1J'S(, devoted eJltircly 
tu tIl e study of fhe unqu{'s
tiollably lar.reaching impli
catioll of utomic energy, 

Ie could llal'dlv be a onc· 
man COIl I'~(' , but ~hould Jl1'ob
ably be taught by men frolll 
a ll depal'tments of the uni· 
veL'sity-physicisl.. political 
scientistR, engincel'S. ph'yRi
cians, chem ist, ,ociologist., 
economits, political geo
''('aplie! lind otl1ers. 

A stOl,), ill today's pap r 
nporting an illcrea~ d ele
mand on uni\'el'sity libl'luie, 
for atom ic energ'y ) i temhll'c 
since 1\[1'. Stowe's excollent 
lecture is an indication. we 
think, tllat . Hell a com" 
would be cordially received 
by the students. 

It would take quite a ;job to 
o['ganize-we know that-but 
w~ can think of no other sub· 
ject today that means so 
much to us as individuals, as 
Am('ricIlD8, !IS citizem; 01 the 
worlcl. 

Chiang Seeks Unity by the Sword • 

Allllost immediately aftel' 
pl'l'dictinll that Ill1ity within 
China would become a reality 
in RiK months. hiang Ka i· 
shek IInnollnccd further re
~tl'ict ion' on tILe lH'e s ilt that 
cOlin try. 

'l'he policy, uullel' which 
one liberal new~l)aper already 
bitS b('cn , nspcndcd, tight 'n~ 
the c lamp on both 10clIl and 
foreign new. organ... 11 I
t hOlwh I h is move is not I'K

actl,v surprisi ng, it is ))one
tL '1l:ss deplotable. 

But whether suell It step 
will pl'Omote 1'(,111 llllity with 
in 'bina and llelp her regain 
th' l't'sP(,·t she seeks of th' 
1'{'St of th' wOI'lll, is anoth'r 
If uestion 

.FOL· them IJl'e still places on 

Holloway New Vets Aid 
Assignment of Ralph S. Hollo-

way as associate vocational adviser 
to the veteran's adminisraion guld_ 
ance oUlce was announced yester-
day by Elbert E. Beaver, office 
chief. 

~ Tnt Dady 

this battered bllseball culled 
the ellftlt whel'c "freedom or 

the pre s" i. mot·c than a 
glittering gencl·ality- plaee. 

w h C I' C a gove1'll lJlent too 
weak to witbstall() the criti

ei~l;l of its citizens caHnot be 

respect ce\. 
When Chiang speltk. of 

"uuity" he 'C<' lll , to miss tli 
e .. ence of' the words. He 
cern to believe t hat a man's 

thoughts originate in his 
tougLle and thut by keeping 
llim from speaking freely you 
rAll kee l) llim fr'olll thinking 
freely. In this way, he PI'l'
tI iets, Cil i na wi II be "u n i ted" 
witliin six month '. 

A I Y t nC , lin a 'sell ('011 ItlUCS 

to l'evolvc in llili gt'av . 

Beaver also stated that Mrs. 

Janaan Dvkema, Mrs. Gwen J. 
Q.liver and Mrs. Gladys Enich have 
assumed pOsitions with the VA 
office replacing former steno-
graphic aS8lstan ts. 

kmm , 
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"THE TIE THAT BINDS" I OF CABBAGES AND KINGS 

IStep Forward, Sen. Vandenberg 
~:0~3:-4_ ' 

'" 

Letters to the Editor: 

By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
n.lI,. Iow.n CohIMJlI'" 

pl'oval of aU five AEC nominees, 
including David LlUentbal as 

Senator Arthur Vandenberg ot chairman. 
Michigan, frequently mentioned During recent committee hear-

t as a contender for the 1948 Re- ings, the Michigan senator became 
I publican presidential nomination , exceedingly impatient with the 
I will shortly be afforded two ex- delay-and-smear tactics which 

I 
cellent opportunities to demon- have been employed by those leg
strate his capabilities as a states- isla tors, both Republican and 
man and politician. Democrat, OPPOSing Lilienthal's 

The Iirst chance will present confirmation. 
itself within the next few days, Senator Robert Taft of Ohio, 
when floor debate on confirma- chairman of the powerful GOP 
tion of President Truman 's ap- I steering committee, has lined up 
pointments to the I against the former TVA chair-
Uni~d S tat e s man, as have the majority floor 
Atomic Energy leader, Senator Wallace White of 
commission gets Maine, and the majority whip, 
underway in the Senator Kenneth Wherry of Ne-
sen ate. As a braska. In all probability, they 
member of the I will lead the forces opposed to 
con g r essional Lilienthal when floor debate be-
a tom i c energy gins. 
committee, Van- I Vandenberg is president pro 
den b~ I' g has tem of the senate and chairman of 
given .strong in- I the foreign relations committee. 
dications that he DENNIS In those capacities, he is in a po-
favors stnate ap- sHion to exert a great deal of in-

Attacks 'Teaching by Categories' at SUI 
(On{;e received, lett 'rs to tlte 

editor becollw the prol)cl'ly of 
this newsTJap ,. alU~ we res rve 
the right to edit thelll or witlt-
1101<1 them allog Ih r. Unsignerl 
letters will not be 1Htblished. 
Pt'cfel'ence will be given to lct
tcrs of less titan 300 woul.q in 
length. l'icws cJ'])l'cssed in Irl· 
ter's m'e not necessarily those of 
The Daily 10wan- '1'lle Ediiol'.) 

must rcsent the aomic 
much. 

bomb very t ination is supposedly an educII- LISHED POLICY IN EVERY DE

TO THE DAlLY IOWAN: 
Wednesday's Iowan editorial ex

pressed concern OVer the students', 
teachers', and townspeoples' lack 
of interest in Leland Stowe's lec
ture. I'd like ' to defend the stu
dents, because I believe that a part 
of our apathy is a direct reflection 
of the apathy and unadaptive be
havior of our instructors. PJi 
leave the defense of the latter 
groups to someone with more 
imagination. 

During the time that I have been 
at Iowa, I've heard very few lec
tures announced, recommended, or 
referred to by instuctors. I re
member when Carl Sandburg 
spokll here, and his appearance 
went unnoticed in my English 
class. Thomas Mann's impas
sioned explanation of the mean
ing of fascism was of interest only 
to the German department. Simil
arly for Compton, Stowe, others. 

• •• 
But perhaps this has a reason. 

Stowe's words wold be out of 
place In most courses. They 
would come as a fresb stream 
tlisturbing a stagnant pool. 
Their meaning wold be lost as 
the Instructor tried bravely to 
fit it iuto the formaUzedstruc
ture. I tear the eftort would 
contrast too severely with our 
formula of teacblng form by 
torm, and not by example. 

••• 
There might even be another 

explanation. I believe there are 
instructors who bitterly resent tho 

I would take issue with the 
speaker on one of his points. He 
suggested a course on the implica_ 
tions of atomic energy for high 
schools and-even IOI' colleges! 

In what aeparlment could it be 
located '! In pOlitical science? 
Surely it must have something to 
do with control, law, government. 
In physics or chemistry? We 
would have to study the bother
some differential between atomic 
and molecular reaction. In socio
logy? For it sounds like a plea 
for getting acquainted with other 
cultures, for understanding among 
men. 

• • • 
You see our dilernml'. We 

don't know where we could put 
such a course. Even more 
puzzling, how many semeS1er 
hours is It worth? 

• •• 
Sorry, Mr. Stowe, but education 

is 'omething that comes packeted 
in departments and is measured 
by units and credits. Your sub
ject just doesn't meet the require
ments. 

-HOWARD MCNERNEY 

Finds $65 Won't Stretch 
To Pay Room Deposit 
TO THE DAILY lOW AN: 

Fortunately, I am not a com
merce major. If I were, I would 
be worried, because I would be 
expected to figure out how I 
could live on $65 a month wfJen 
the expenses of my bare essentials 
were $85. As it is, however, I 
haven't a worry in the world, be
cause I know it is impossible to 
spend $~5 a month on board, $15 a 
month on a room, $7 for insurance, 
$8 for laundry and cleaning, and 
$10 on mi cellaneous items and 
still have enough left out of $65 
to pay $30.50 down on a room that 
I'll get next fall. 

J AMES A. FITZSIMMONS 

lecturer who introduces a new Suggests Remedies 
pOSition to be explained, who fails F 'I ff" , 
to categorize or fall into a category. or ne Ictent Exams 
And there are those who resent a TO THE DAILY lOW AN: 
topic which calls for evaluation The inefficiency of many of the 
and orientation, In that case, Mr. State University of Iowa's exam
Stowe chose a most unfortunate ination procedures and policies are 
subject, because those instructors extremely deplorable. An exam-

,tional opportunity. Th~e lm- PARTMENT TO HOLD A REGU
portant [unctions of the examina- LAR CLASS DISCUSSION AF
tion are to provied educational TER 1i:ACH EXAMINATION ... 
opportunities before, during, and Cutaln groups and tndlvlduals 
after the taking of it. The latter always seem to haYe the op
function is very important because portunlty of looking over past 
no student should consider an examination papers. This Is an 
examination completed until he excellent proposltlon Inasmuch 
knows the exact details of his suc- as II. gives the student a &'ood 
cesses and failures. . . basis for preparIng for some fu· 

A failur in an examination is ture examination. However, 
a failure only when it Is consider- thIs policy In Its present form. II 
ed as something absolute or final. not extended to all students. 
The student should be able to ca- Another Important fact- Is that 
pitalize on an examination to his due to \.he laxity of numerous de
best advantage by finding out parments the same tests are 01-
WHAT he missed and WHY he ten used over and over again. 
missed it. If a student knows This naturally presents a silua
what the results of his efforts are, 11011 which places the persons 
improvement will be much more havtng access to copies of past 
rapid and certain than if he linds tests In very "advantageous" 
only blind alleys contt'onting him. positions In comparison with 
The knowledge of "What" and thelr less-fortunate fellow-stu
"Why" failures occurred in exam- dents who do ont have thJs 
inations can be one of the most "spotting of points" In their fa· 
effective teachers there is because vor. 
it will localize weaknesses and in- NO DEPARTMENT SHOULD 
dicate pointedly and definitely the G I V E A N EXAMINATION 
opportunities for improvement. WHICH IS A DUPLICATION OF 

Many students assume that the ONE GIVEN AT AN EARLIER 
only reason they fail on particular TIME. ALL COMPETENT IN
questions is because they did not STRUCTORS SHOULD V"RY 
know the correct answer. An NOT ONLY THE EMPHASIS BUT 
assumption of this nature is wrong. THE TYPES OF QUESTIONS 
There are many other posslblli- USED IN THE EXAMINATIONS. 
ties and the following list indicates In order to make the situation 
only a few: fair for all, each department ought 

1. Inaccurate answer due to I to maintain a complete file 01 ex-
misreading the question, ami nations which have been used 

2. Poor selection of the points in the past. These examinations 
or parts of an answer. should be available for reference to 

3. Making mere sUps of !.he all interested stuqents. A similar 
pencil. policy is followed extensively by 

5. Cheating. the state department [or foreign 
6. Insufflolent time for com- service examinaions. All interest-

pletion of test. ed examinees are sent selected 
It should be noted that the re!l- questions from the general foreign 

son fol' many errors is due either service examinations of previous 
to the examinee's failure to re- times. Such a policy provides an 
read, or lake of sufficient time to excellent opportunity for review or 
reread the examination paper be- special study in preparation tor 
fore handing it in. . . the examinaion, 

The opportunity should be given It is to be hoped that hese sug-
to the students to look hrough g'esions lind citicisms will be met 
their examinations in order to with constructive changes in the 
check their mistakes, The instruc_ examination policies of the various 
tor should see to it that the papers deparments in order that examina_ 
al'e reurned to the studens and that tions will prOVide not only a cri
sufficient class time is taken to teria for letter grades, l::IUt the 
discuss various points and answer further educational opportunities 
any questions concerning the ex~ which all examinations should af-
amination. . . I ford . 

IT SHOULD BE AN EST AB- -H. Q. SKOWBQ 
-------------------------------------------------------

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT • 

European Conservatism Very III 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

(New York Post Syndicate) 
PARIS - The American Con

servative would nott I think, feel 
very much at home in 'Paris. His 
opposite number here is a kind of 
beaten man. I have heard a 
French Conservative suggest earn
estly that the 
very old and the 
youth ought to 
be let off on col-

knowledge is deep in 'ide them, H 
cooks within, and as a result they 
are not in the mood to listen to 
grandiose pOlitical ideas from any
one." 

• • • 
Since the Rlght here Is linked 

dlrecUy with tho e grim Past 
events Ii Is quite clear why It 
lacks that gladiatorial note 
which at the moment, marks 
American conservatism. One of 

1 abo I' a t ion our southern conservative con-
charges, as an gressmen or one of our Ohio 
act of concilia- RepubUcanll would, [ think, 
tion and mercy. cause a rIot here with hi. tim 
]f he could ob- statemen~ to the preS!!. One baa 
t a in anything a feeUnr that American COMel'-

I ike this. he vatlsm Is a very lucky conlerv· 
would feel atl!ll1l Indeed, retalnlnl an ebul-
he had won a GRAFTON lIence and confldenee almost 
g rea t political unique on tbe pl.net today. 
victory for these times. But this • • • 
is a defensive line at best; it does The other thing is tha t Eu-
not very much resemble the full ropeans do not have the American 
throated roar of an American habit of li sting all leftism, from 
Conservative's daily political dis- Communist to Socialist to Liberal, 
quistion. as pro-Russian, American conserv-

Even the Left, though it has its atism has worked out a kind of 
vehement and bitter moments, systematic philosophy for itself; it 
sometimes seems to walk on eggs. combines the domestic struiile 
One Frenchman, who had held a again ' t the Left with the Cosmic 
position of some importance in the I struggle against Moscow as one 
Popular ]'I'ont government before integrated fight, but Europe n5 
the war, tried to explain the thin". don't. 

on occasion try wistfully to ~ 
stretch this point to covel' local 
Communist. 

She would acup' either moll.rc...... or soclaUam, which III. 
I thlnk, raUler uDllke any 
Amerlc.n .pproach I know 01. 

American Conservatives try to 
show that all leftism is related in 
a mystic unity; Europeans mu.ch 
prefer to think it is not. As a re
sult, western Europe does not al
together share in that very com
plete new philosophy, about the 
world cl.lh tOn every level, at 
home and abroad, between differ
ent ways of life, which America 
pushes today with so much verve. 

• • • 
The ev ... elle.1 (MIle the 

Kladl ........ ) no&e I, ....... 
from wM&ern EtII'GPean COMer· 
vatlsm: It ul"4llt' h.. t ,,Il0l'
Ism to ... name; It trIeta .t __ 
to dele", ..- to coDvert. 

• • • 
There was the case of the con

fused waltre88, to whom I put the 
usual que.tion about the future of 
France. 

"We are not very proud rl,M 
now," she said and she actuallY 
turned her face away. 

"But what will h.ppen?" 
"Perhaps there is stllJ an eUte 

whicQ will save us," she said sur
prisin&1y. Sbe was a very conlused 
waitress. "Maybe the monarchists 
wili do it. I read their paper." 

• • • 
So there is someUting almost 

quiet here in contrast with curreot 
American attitudes of anti-leftist 
assertion lind defiance ; to these a 
tired Europe listens, as to a dis
tant roar, One wonders If Ameri
can Gonservatism realizes how 
unique a quality now envelopes it 
and how what it believes to be 0 

perfected cosmic philosophy is 
dwindlin" throu.h force of cir
cumstance, to the singular and the 
national. 

Cor:rection 
Due to a mechanical el'l'(>I', 

yesterday's DlIlIy Iowan mis
quoted rof. Kirk H. Porter in 
h Is comments on the proposal 
for student .particlpatlon on the 
all-faculty oommlttee on stu
dent life, 

The Iowan story quoted 
Porter • sayin( "that an open 
meet in, is necessarily demo
ce.tic." 

tluence, particularly on matteI's 
which are ot intel'national, as 
well as national importance, such 
as the composition or the AEC. 

• • • 
'Many of Vandenberg's sen.te 

colleal'ues are look Inc to him 
tor ruldl'nce In the Lilienthal 
cut!. Sbould be allow hilt sup
port of the pr~ldeD"s DODl
Inees to be merely paulve-that 
Is, IhoaId he fail &0 back Up' his 
vote ",Uh a. vicorous public 
statement - tbere Is a chance 
that the vocal IJersuaslorur of 
Taft and Wherry mlcht succeed 
In roundlna- up eno~h votes to 
bloc confirmation. 

• • • 
Bu t if Vandenberg takes an 

active part in the debate and calls 
upon the senate to endorse Lilien
thal and the other nominees, he 
can not only insure their confirm
ation but gain a great deal of bi
partisan political prestige for him
self as well. Such action will ne
cesaitate his making a decision 
quite soon as to whether or not 
Taft's leadership should be openly 
challenged. Such a challenge 
would be a rough bloW to the 
Ohioan's own White House ambi
Wons. It is a step, though, which 
Vandenberg might well feel ob
ligated to take in order to regain 
the voters' confidence in Repub
lican policies, 

The second opportunity for Van
denberg to take on a question vital 
to the national welfare will come 
when President Truman and 
spokesmen [or the state depart
ment outline to congress the 
policies which the administration 

would like to have followed wi~ 
regard to the political and ea/o 

nomic situation in the easltlll 
Mediterranean , 

Before he left for the MOKII'Ir 
conference of the Big Four fortip 
ministers, Secretary of Sta~ 
George Marshall made it ctear II 
diplomatic correspondents that lit 
expects the 10110wing develop
ments to soon take place: I) In
sistence by the U.S. govemmetlt 
that Great Britain continue to 
maintain its troop garrison ill 
Greece; 2) An offer by thls coun
try to back up British commit.
ments in Greece with strons _ 
nomic assistance; 3). Military aDd 
economic assistance by the U.S. to 
the present Greek government 
under a postwar "lend-lease" II· 

rangement. 
• • • 

Senator Vancienberr was Ole 

of tbe architects of the UnHd 
Nations. He WP.S a key lilt'" 
of the U.S. delegation to 1M 
San Franclsco conterence. Quf., 
which came the UN Charier, 

• • • 
Thus far, thel'e has been no 

mention of the United Nations In 
connection with the crisis in 
Greece on the part of any U.S. 01, 
ficial connected wi th the forma· 
tion or execution of Amet'ican lor· 
eign policy. If Vandenberg wert 
to call upon the president and 1M 
secretaq' of state to work towanl 
a solution of the Greek QuesUIIl 
through the UN - rather thaD 
through a bi-Iateral arrangement 
with Great Britain - he would 
demonstrate a real capacity lor 
world s tatesmanship. 

I Atomic 'Energy Books Placed in libraries I 
* * * * * * Sets -of Utel'ature on atomic en

ergy were placed in four libraries 
and three dormitories on the 
campus Wedne5day. 

The "strategic spots" in the li
brary system include: Currier hall, 
Hillcrest -and Quadrangle dormi
tories, Iowa Union, and educa
tion, campus course and foreign 
language libraries. 

Every set includes these seven 
books: "Last Reprieve" by Edwin 
McNeill Poteat; "Hiroshima" by 
John Hersey; "Modern Man Is Ob
solete" by Norm a n Cousins; 
"Atomic Energy in the Coming 
Era" by David Dietz; "In the 
Name of Sanity" by Raymond 
Swing; "Must Destruction Be Our 
Destiny" by Harrison Brown and 
"One World or None, A Sym
posium." 

Stat department pamphlets and 
reprints from magazines and 
newspapel' articles by atomic sci· 
en tists are also a part ot the dis· 
plays. 

Grace Van Wormer, assisfllnt 
director of libraries, compiled the 
lists for pW'chase and distribulioo 
as a result of a resolution adopted 
by the American Library associa. 
tion Jast December. That resolu
tion urged the "utilization of every 
medium to advance people's un, 
derstanding of atomic energy and 
its meaning for civilization." 

Since Leland Stowe's leclure 
Tuesday there has been an "in' 
creased demand" for books on tHe 
atom bomb and its impUcations. 
according to Mi~s Van Wormer, 
"The material al'l'ived at an op
portune time," she stated, 

OFFICIAL DAILY ,BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Frlda.y, Mar. 7 2 p.m. Partner bridge, Univer· 

4:30 p.m. University Film soc- sHy club. 
6' 15 pm Picnic supper, Ttl· 

iety presents HEl Circo," chemistry ang'le c1U·b.·' 

auditorium. 7:30 p.m. Campus Camera club. 
8:00 p.m. University Film soc- Chemistry auditorium. 

iety presents "EI Circa," chemist.ry Wednesdl'Y, Mar. 12 
auditorium. 8 p.m. Concert by Unlvl!I.1i~ 

8 :00 p.m. Centennial play, Uni- Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
~ty~~ Th~~~U 

9:00 p.m. iUniversity Prom, 3-5:30 p.m. Tea', University club; 
Iowa Union. Gilbert and Sullivan son,s by 

Saturday, Mar. 8 Prof. Everett Hall; studio play by 
8:00 p.m. Centennial play, Uni- committee members. 

versity theater. 4:30 p,m.lnformation Fil's~ sen· 
9 p.m. Pharmacy Prize Prom, ate chambcr, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Mar. 11 8 p.m. F'ifth Annual Kodae!l· 
12 m. Luncheon, University club; rome salon and exhibit by lo'lil 

talk by Mrs. George Glockler on Mountaineers, stUdio E, Engineer' 
"March Festivals." ing building. 

(r. "'onaaUoa re,ardlnl' clalet beJODd WI .... aIt. .. 
r .. mUou Ia &be office of &be Preahleat. 01 • .,.,..,) 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS 

Inter-varsity Chrilitian fellow
shiP-Today, 8 p.m" room 207, 
Schaeffer hall. 

councll -

NOTICES 
tion." Nominations for studtll 
council representatives wiU be 

made. 
ZoololY seminar - Today .:a Student Ohrlstian 

Monday, 4:30 p.m. , in the YMCA ' p.m., meeting in room 205, II!

rooms, 
Botany seminar-Monday, 4:30 

p,m,. room 408 , pharmacy-botany 
building. Stanley Stolpe, graduate 

ology building. Dr, R. L. Kill rA 
the zoology department wiU _ 
on "Ant Studies During 1946." 

student in . zoology, will talk on STUDENTS LEAViNG SCHClC)i, 
"Genetics of Neurospora." Seniors and other students wtMI 

Cbea club - Monday, 7 p.m.; will leave school before the e1I4 
room 17, Schaeffer han. (>( the semester must leave tIiir 

Independent Town Women - forwarding addresses and J5 
Monday, 7:30 p.m., YMCA room, cents at The Daily Iowan bUlinel 

Iowa Union. Dr, Marshall Jones office, East hall, before depar\Ult 
o( the psychology department Willi if they want their 1946-47 HaT/I' 
speak on "Personality Integl'a- eyes mailed to them. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
T .... 1 

8 ,00 •. m, Morning Chlpel 
8 : 1~ a.m. New. 
8;30 a,m. G_k Drama 
9 :lIO a,m. New. 
':80 a,m. After Brk!. CoU" 
' :40 a.m. The Hookahelf 

10:00 •. m. The Market Balket 
10:16 •. m. Remember 
10:30 I.m. Today'. Recipe 
10:36 •. m. luro . Lit. 
11 :20 a.m, .Johns, Co. News 
11 :30 •. m. Muterwork. 

3:30 p.m. New. 
3:35 p.m. Orill .. MelOdies 
4:00 P.m. New! (or Youth 
4:15 p.m. Here'. A Hobb1 
>1:30 p.m. T •• TIme 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 P,m. MUlII •• 1 Moodl 
5:"5 p .I\I. News 
6:00 p .m. Olnne, Muue 
6:45 p .l\I, Farm Fla.1ta 
7:00 p.m. IV. News To Me 
7:30 p.m. Sporl. Time 

"""Udled dall)' aeept .. ~. .... 
teNd .. -.s .... D\'U .. tt. It ... Dee Bch .. htnlan ........... Boclely. J:dllor . 

"The French were beaten by the In fact, Europe leans the other 
Gel.'mllIlB," he said, "and then set way, and though in the main it 
free. by the Allies, and they did fears and opposes Russia, it argues 
comparatively little to halt or help with itself that its own radIcals 
these great events. This sad are not pro-Russian; it will even 

"What about socialJsm?" I asked 
her, 

What he actually said was 
that "thIs problem concerns the 
fa llacy which lies in the a
lumption that an open meelina I 

is neceslarlly democratic." 

12:00 lloon Rhythm Ramble, 
U :lIO p,m. News 
13 :45 p.m. 81'0rt& Rd. Table 
1,00 p.m, MUIloal Ctta&l 
2:00 p,m. John •. Co. New. 
r ; l~ p.m. Vllu.1 Aids 

7;45 p.m. Voc.1 Spollt.ht 
8:00 p.m. Hero'l To Vet\ 
8:15 p.m. These Are My P~. 
8:30 p.m. MllllaTY Summa" 
8:45 p.m. Newl 

PIII'tofnce at Io .. a City. Iowa. UDder ihe Dlclt: Davia ................ PIlato EdUor 
... of toi'IlI'_ of Ibreb •• 1m. Doll .... w. ......... W~_ Openn« 
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"I ltke Socialists very much, 
to,?," she said. "They are quite 
nlte." 

2:,111 p.m. Ree, and Cont, Music 
3:20 p.m. New Book. 

9100 P.III. Reedrd SeI.I", 
9:30 p.m. Unlverslty Prom 

10:00 p,m. SI,II 011 
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Phone Strike Vote 
Held Up by Delay 
In Mailing Ballots 

)~~~~~~~=== 

Personal Notes' 
ident; Anita . Schille~, Al of c~-l Y GUng aepublicans Ask 
eago, Ill., vlce-presulent; arcta 
Goldman, At of Davenport, eel'e- Legisfature to Nufl ify 
tary; Li llian Woil, Al of M~n Room Board Rate Hikes 

Buildings, Teachers 
Needed If Bdora, 
Sa" Superintendent 

malion Pirst lecture, Cooper stated one of his {Irst ac~ as he d of the 
that responsibility for handling hoo!. 

Strike ballots, reported to have 
betn sent to l~ Northwestern 
Union of Telephone Wor-kers local$ 
Tuesday, have beell delayed, Otto 
W. Strasser, NUTW local secretary 
in Iowa City, said yesterdaY.' 

Due to unforeseen dilliculty, the 
ballots were not sent out as 
pl,nned, John Reiser, NUTW state 
president, announced in a bulletin 
10 aU Iowa locals. Locals will r\, 
relve the ballots about March 15. 

A strike vote is to be taken by 
the NUTW because their wage 
boost and improved worki", con
dition demands set out January 
%8 were rejected by the North
western Bell Telephone company 
Tuesday. The strike is deadlined 
lor April 7. 

Reiser stated in the NUTW bul
letin that strike negotiations, re
cessed last Friday, will definitely 
resume Monday. 

Howard Young, Iowa City 
Northwestern Bell Telephone C()ffi

pany manager, yesterday had no 
commenl to make concerning com
)IIIn,. action toward the pending 
vote and strike. 

The Party 
Line 
Vlllllley House 

Chesley hOLise will hold an in
formal party Irom 8 until 12 mid
ni&1tl Sa\. Mary Anne Rausch. G 
of Milwaukee, Wis. , is social 
chairman. 

Alpha Delta PI 
The new pledges of Alpha Delta 

Pi will be honored at an open 
house from 2-5 p.m . Sunday at 
the chapter house. Ail f raternities 
on campus have been invited. 

Chi Ome,.a 
Chi Omega wilt entertain rush

ees at an informal "brunch" party 
Sut. at 10:30 a.m. 

Della Chi 
"Dixieland Drag", musical re

view, will highlight the Minstrel 
Jamboree given by Delta Chi 
fraternity at 8 p.m. tomorrow in 
the chapter house. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Kent, Mr. 
and Mrs. George DeWitt and Mrs. 
Cecil Wilsoll will be chaperons. 

DIIta Gamma 
Members of Della Gamma 

sorority will hold open house in 
hQnor of the new pledge class 
SWlday afternoon from 2 until 
5 \I.m. All fraternities on campus 
are invited to attend. 

PI Beta Ph i 
Phi Beta Phi sorority will hold 

Open house from 2 until 5 Sunday 
aflernoQl\ in honor. ot their pled
ges . 

811- AI,ha f:psllon 
An int(lrmal pady will be held 

tonight at the Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon fraternity house at 8 o'clock 
lor those attending the University 
Prom. 

Founders d~ will be observed 
at the chapter house Sunday after
noon from 2:30 to 5:00 p.m. Fac
ulty and fraternity members have 
been invited. This national cele
lJra(iofl will mark the 9Ist anni
versary of the fra terni ty. 

SlpIa Nu 
Featuring a hotel lobby theme, 

Sl,ma Nu fraternity will bold its 
annual Sigma Nu hotel party 
tomorrow evening in the chapter 
house. 

The Russell sextelte will pro
vide music, and. SOUVenir pictures 
wi ll be taken . 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Mar
gM~et Jamison, Mrs. Harriet 
Evans, Mrs. Lida Filkens and Mrs. 
F10rellce Anderson . 

Union Board 
. The regular Union Board tea 

danoe will be held Sunday after
noon from S u ntil ' 11 p .nt. in the 
R.i\'el room ' of Iowa Union. 

WSUI TO AiR m STORY SHOW 
"Iowa Morning," a special pro

RI'am concerning the beginnin( 
techniques.' of elementary educa
tion in Iowa, will be heard over 
WSUI at 8:45 a.m. Saturday. 

The ' program will be 'presented 
by students in the "d~velopment 
of culture in Iowa" class. 

The army's universal military 
experimental unit at Fort KOOII , 
Ky. , has amon, its trainees Verne 
H. Schnackel , a (ormer Univers!1¥ 
or Iowa pre-<ienta1 student from 
Hancock:, Iowa. 

Schnackel is in a battalion to be 
trained six months to give the 
army advance koowled&e of how 
lhe combined military and civil
ian pl-ugrllm will opente if con
gress passes the nece sary leaisa
tion. 

Dolores Ebert, A2 of Hampton, 
wm leave for Des Moines tomor
row where she will visit Lois Kaus. 

Mary Elge, A2 of Belle Piaine, 
went home for a ton iUectomy 
yesterday. She will ceturn Mon
day. 

Joan Grotewolll, A2 of Hartley, 
will spend the weekend at home. 

Georgia May Loper, G of Mount 
Pleasan t. will go home [01' the 
weekend. 

Elizabeth Riordan , All of Cedar 
Raids, will spend the weekend 
at home. 

Mary Liz Gillen, CS of Chicago, 
wHl have her sister, Patricia, as 
her weekend guest. 

Marilyn Prochnow, A4 of Dav
enport, will spend th.e weekend 
at home. 

Mary Ruth Carney, senior at 
WitHam Jewell college, Liberty, 
Mo., wjJJ be the weekend ,-u.est 
of Dorothy Bone, A3 of Canton. 
Mo. 

Gwen Kirchner, A3 of Clear 
Lake, wlll have as her weekend 
guest, Pat Ste inberg of Garner. 

Helen Frank, A4 of Aurora, Ill., 
will spend the weekend at home. 

Beverly Van Buskirk, A4 of 
Hawarden, wilJ visit her sister, 
Bernice. a freshman at Iowa State 
college, this weekend. 

Delta Delta Delta women going 
hOlT)e {or Ule weekend are Joan 
Lyon, A3 of Des Moines, Pat Jan
net, A3 o( Da venport, and Patri
cia Maloney , A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

Evelyn Wasem, A~ of !"ort 
Dodge, and Nancy Green, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, will spend the 
weekend at thei\' homes. 

Janet Fisher, A3 0/ Ottawa, Ill" 
will visit friends attend ing Knox 
college, Galesburg, Ill. , thIs week
end. 

Vivian Allen. A3 of Dubuque, 
and Karly Thalmann, A2, of Cor
ona, Calif., will spend the weekend 
at Ames. 

Mrs. Fred L. Jones has been 
elected president of the Iowa City 
AI·t circle. Other officers are. 
Gertrude Denis, vieepresiden t, and 
Mrs. D. E. Cherry, secretarY-trells
urer. 

A 9-pound girl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Burr, Route 5, at 
Mercy hospital yesterday morning. 

Joan Wagner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul, Wagner, 315 E. 
Davenport street, wiU leave for 
Clinton tomolTow morning to 
attend a girl scout 'meetirrg. MI'S: 
Hugh Carson, Iowa City gjrl scout 
direcler\ will accompany her. · . 

EasUawn women ,going bQ/lle .foJ'. 
the weekend are Dorothea Hebel , 
C2 of Mason. Ci~Yt ~qris. Sear~, . A 2 
of Cedar Rapids; Jean Guild, A4 
of Whe,aton, ~ll. , Mary Margaret 

OIKEOYER 
and a clea 
shave! 

.IIAIAIfJUJ If .. . .. 
Til IUIUII FIIWJlS ClIIPJlY 

Ra, ,. .. $1." .,,, 

PLAN A CAIEER 
IN RET AIliNG 
OM-year Cour •• 

for EoIleg. Grcnlu .... 

• Prepare to step into a reepon ible 
executive position in the ret8iJj~g fieJd: 
buyin., adverti&i.nr;, {ashiCA, personnel 
Specialized trainjng, exclusively {or col
lege Iraduates ' covers merchandising, 
perlIOIllIel nlluwlgement, textnes, $tore 
organizatiWl, eales promotion, and all 
pha_ of store' aClivity: Realistic ap· 
,.,..~cb ",ue .. s tore· trained 'faculty. 
Q_ are combined with. paid store 
work. Students ' are' usiuilly 'placed be· 
fore g rad uation. Co·ed ucaLional Mas· 
ter'. 4ecr-. F ... r fuH·tultlol1 .cbolar. 
*tM ."...... u.u~ eaton.eat. 
WriIlJ fiN, BtHee.1I 1luU.ti. C. 

11I1.la ...... IN .,,.., r ....... 

•• 

boy after they ha\ beeD released He ajd an orientation S1 tem 

City. trea urer. and Pauline ' 
from Eldora hould rest in the ha replaced the old "trong-arm" 

technique dl cipline system which 
hands 01 the individual commun- formerly cr eted new inmates at Beechen, Al of Osceola, and The Young Republican league 

Schramm. AS of Burlington; Melva 
Lan,benn, C4 of Grllnd Mound, 
Kathleen Burke .. A3 of a.li!rsl\aU
town; Bwtty Coleman. A3 01 Des 
Moines; o.rleoe McGinni A1 of 
Boxholm, .nd Catherine Hegeman, 
A4 of Waukon. 

LouIse Gini!berf, Al of Des IMt night voted unan1rnously 1.0 

MMMS, socilll cll.irmetl. a k the slate legislature to r~in 
illes. the ·hooL . 

Contrasting the sltuatioll3 &t EI-

Alyce Smith, C4 of Nashua, will 
have as her weekend guest. Phil
Ii Smith, fOPbomore al Corndi 
collelre at Mount Vernon. 

Polly 1'Obison, senj r at th Uni
versi ty of DubUQue, will visit LoiS 
Burrack, A4 of Mont icello. this 
weekend. 

Dick Porter, Al of Council 
BluU , will spend the weekend at 
home, 

Phi chapter of Gamma Eta 
GaJnma, naUonal ~ I fra\,e{'nity. 
yesterday announced the ple4gin'
of eieht fTeshman law students. 

They are Glen E. AU n of Leon, 
Jobn 1. Cleary of CUnwn, Ken
neth K.. Fillenwarth of Sanborn, 
30hn W. Kellogg 01 Missouri Val
ley, Walter F . Col1opy of West 
Hartford, Conn. , Kenneth J . Stin-

__ son of Hampton, Harold J. 
I . 

Joseph Levy, Al of Athens, Swa~es of ~eosaqua and Max R. 
Greel:e, and Daviu Rapopo rt, At of Werltng of Tipton. 
Cedar Rapids, were pledged to I --
Phi E;psilon P i fraternity Wednes- I Patrice Van Liew, A2 of Des 
day. Moines, ha been elected president 

Phi Delta Theta men traveiinz 
out of town this weekend are Bill 
Miles and Bob Brown, both goinK 
to Davenport. Dick Horkey will iO 
to Chicago, Edward Luce will be 
in Muscatine and Jack Jowett will 
spend the weekend at his home In 
CUnton. 

of the Gamma Phi Beta pledge 
class. 

Other officers are Elmerine 
Krohn, A I of Lewis, vice-presi
dent; Marion Kirby, Plot Iowa 
Cily, secretary;' Patricia Sibbert, 
Al of Grosse Pointe, MichL, activ
ities chairm n, and Patricia Hy
land, A2 of Osceola, public]ty 

p~ent board and room rates in 
unive!' ity how;ing uni . 

The league will t up 8 down
town hooth Saturday to get peti
tion . goatures to be sent 10 the 
sae board of education. 

Mem rs a voted to petition 
the legWature acainst adoption of 
the "dry beer bill." 

Discussing the dormitory rate 
increases announced by President 
Virgil M. Hancher Feb. 27, meJ\'\

Eldora's Jaws InIninI ICbool 
{or boyJ> i badly in n.ad of many 
material irnprovemenu. Superin
tendent Fred . Cooper said in all 
In~rvlew he,'. yeslM4iay. 

CooI'er III'" 111 10llla Cit, as an 
Information "rllt ,-_r. He abo 
addteaeli ~ lIow trade 5Choo1 
pt'A and an IISURlbly at Juaior 
hip .school. 

Need MaA:biots, )JI .... ~ ..... 

dora befOI'e and after he became About one-third of U. S. fac-
tory workers proc or fabricate 

SU J)e2' inten<ient in September, 1 5, materials produ('ed on farm . 

;:.:~:, ~::.~";t:. :"m~m";; R K 0 IOWA 
R K 0 IOWA -CEDAR RAPID -

- CEDAR RAPIDS - TUESDAY EVE, 
MARCH 18 bers expr the opinion that ''If the . chool I te remain a ' 

uni\'el It}' budget monet .·hoo1d be u-aini"- and tduca.tion.al imtltu- ' 
used to keep students' dormito.-,o Ition," Cooper aid. "its industrial MAIL ORDERS NOW 
expenses ~table, rather than to ap- I training wine mWlt be (W'tber de-

MONDAY EVE. 10 
MAtCH 

ply that money to expnn on of veloped. We need man! tralnfn, • ON TIll: T4GE . BLo.!00U$ MUS"r..A&SMASTO'fftraMI 
re atlon I fadli/I". machines and more lnII1rUCWIi. --_1 ..... -

Students usually have fixed in- He added thai otber improve- HiraI 
comes, Dean M. Lierie Jr. league ments badly needed are a new I LOUIS CAL J; 1= Mt TI E.:' " 
president. sald, and th~y may not adl'h.lnis1r~Uon builAHn, and a heW ., _~' 'WI':., M .... 
be able to stay in schOOl It their dry cl anmg plant. 'IP 
expenses are raised. The 5(}-year-old admiolstution ufllj ;_ .. ,,~ All Star Cast 

Theil' re lulion opJ)05ln« the buUdine started "fallin, apart" ~~ "'~ 
rent increa e tated in part \hal ummer, Cooper aid. " We .. lIMN' LA ..... JI Company of SO 
"Jt i the busine ot \he unlver_ have not been able to use our . Il10 In,.. ...... 
si ty to meet added co Is ot stu- dry cleanin plant for the Jast PRJ E 
dent housng during this inBation year because the eQuipruent COI1- MAIN FLOOR and LOGE 
period in order that student with stltute 8 fire hazard," he added. SEAT SALE NOW 3.0!) - 2.44 
stable incomes may remain in "If these lew Improvements Main Floor - 13.66-53.'5- 2.4.4 BALCONY ,,1.83 - 1.22 
schooL" were made." be said, the Iowa Lece - ".05- %.44 ; aaleo., _ Ta Included 

Pledge class officers of Sigma training school lor boys would be ,J,u; Upper aak:oD1 - '1.22. Send check or money order 
Della Tau have been announced The words "calculate and "cal- To some i6 mjllion Siamese, tha lin t in the country." ra Inekule4ll. With . elf-addre-. "ed tampert 

chairman. 

as follows: PhylUs Finkelstein, Al cu lus" are derived from the Latin Siam I known as Muang Thai, Job of Communltln GOOD EAT AVA1LABLF. envelope for return ot ticket~. 
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SadaiaCtiOD Guarcmte.d 

New Sp~ing 

SLACKS 
• 

NEW PATTERNS - AN EST FABRICS 

• 

to 

Almost anyth ing you desire awaits you in this 

treme.ndous showing of new spring slocks 

Many California styles. 

GABARDINES. , • COVERTS •• ' TWILLS " . SHET

LANDS •• • WORSTEDS . • . TWEEDS • •. COR

QUROYS 
.. . .... 

. ~e ~uggelt that yeu get yours now! 

!' 

REM RS 

, 

Crepes 

Royon. 

Jerseys 

STRUB - WAREHAM, INC,· 

FASHIONS 

• Second 
t loor 

Phone 9607 

, 

One and 2-Pc. 

'Frocks 
Add g lamour and cha rm, good style 

a nd chic to your wa rdrobe 

a t b very down-to-earth price! 

ClaOOH trom black, 

.trIpe aad plcdn col

on. In ... 9-15 aDd 

1()'20. 

Smart .tyles with wee laa. pefN" • •.. . eomo tiered to the aid. . . .. .. . 
a nd cauqbt with a colorful noseqoy . . • 

eaBuaUt with an air 01 diqnity. others discreetly em

bro~dared 'or triDuned with .tuds ... also many 

a ll-purpose styles with flatteriJlq treatments . . . all at 

'one 'popular price, $1&.0 each. 

aTOR& HOURS: 

' :Je to 5:30 
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AII~(ampus ~ 

Eleclion Plans 
Announced ' 

Student council last night an
nounced plans for tpe second an
nual all-campus elections which 
they tentatively schedUled for late 
April. 

The exact date will be set by 
agreement of seven participant 
groups which include YWCA, Uni
versity Worn en's association, 
Women's Recreation association, 
Student council, and for the first 
time this year the YMCA, board of 
trustees of Student Publications, 
Jnc., and Tailleath'ers. Union 
Board has also been asked to par
ticipate. 

Four delegates-ai- large ' w\IJ 
be elected to the council-two 
men and two women. Petitions 
of candJdates for delegate-at
large wiD be accepted a.t the of. 
tlt'e of student affairs trom to· 
day Oil, President Herb Olson 
ald. ' 
To be eligible, a student must 

be at least a jUnior by the fall 
term and in good standing. His 
pelltion must be signed by 20 vot
ers Dnd filed with his platform, 
Thd council set a $10 campaign 
expense limit for each candidate, 

Announcement qC the qeadline 
for filing petitions 'Will be !made 
later, when the election date is 
definite. Announcement of the of
fices to be filled by candidates 
fl'om various other organizations 
will also be made Jater. 
Town men and town women 
council candidates will file peti
tions in the same way, their peti
tions to be signed by town I1lA/n 
and town women voters respec
tively. 

The council also allocated the 
Campus chest receipts: $1,200 to 
World Student Service fund; 
$500 to the Cancer Prevention 
fund; $200 to the NUe Iinniek.. 
scholarship fund, and $200 to 
the Red Cross. 
In addition, the following sums 

were earmarked by contributor~: 
$482.18, WSSF.; $302.76, cancer; 
$93.08, Nile Kinnick scholarship, 
and $20, Red Cross, 

The council also passed two 
constitutional amendinents' - one 
allowing a representative post on 
the council to University married 
students' emergency housing units, 
the other prol' iding that it any 
council member be absent from 
three meetings, without sending 
an alternate, a new delegate will 
be chosen trom the unit he repre
sents by the ' council. 

Red Cross Drive 
Reaches 52,624 Mark 

Yesterday's contributions of 
$657,02 was the largest daily totaT 
received in the current Red Cross 
drive. Donations from' River<;!ale, 
Hawkeye village, Quonset ~nd 
Newton park barracks increased 
the total to $2,624,62, 

According to Johnson county 
headquarters, tOWnships have con
sistently topped the .list since the 
opening date, March '1. Six of th'e 
eighteen townships Iiave reported. 
They are Washington, Cedar"New
port, Sharon, Scott and West 
Lucas. 

Two more university units, the 
history and dental, departments 
were added yesterday, while re
sidentia l returns continued to 
come in slowly. 

I/{Man 
Alive! 
LOOK ----.. AT THAT 

\ \ \' -SUIT -TJ".aClle Sparkling, BriinllltZ 

with 

~=::Ue 
at 

Money Saving Prices 

"AM 
DRESS 
SUIT or 
COAT 

D D T · MUlH 
'pROOfINL 

AT NO EXTRA coSt 

1 S. Dubuque 8t. 
rJlone 1111 

. DRVIS [LERnERS' 
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Student 'Church Groups · 
* * * * * * WESTMlN TER FOUNDATIOS 

Today. 4 to 5:30 p.m. Friday Fun In 
student lounce. Refreshment&. 

Saturday, 8 p.m. Open MUM In &tu
dent lounge. Recreation .nd Tfi.resnments. 

Sunday. 4:30 p,m. Westminster v.'pers, 
Worship leader. Seth Hills. G of Council 
Blu((s. Speaker. Dr. POllock, Topic: "The 
Letter to Philemon." Social hour, 

Tuesday. 8 to 8:20 a.m. Mornln, watch 
In fellowship rooms. 

Thursday, 12:30 p.m. Bible study class 
meeUn, with Dr. Pollock. Members will 
brln, sack lunches, Bevera,e will be 
provided. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Today, '1 p.m. Dessert. meetin&" at annex 

for WeSley Foundation cabinet and 
board and Annex supper club cabinet. 

7:30 p.m, Party sPOnsored by executive 
council, Social dancln,. bridee and chess 
tournametns. SQuare dtmclne Dnd re· 
freshments. 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Candlelight hour. Kappa 
Phi will present a HawaIIan dinner, 

Sunday, 5:30 p.m, LSA at Zion Lu
theran church. Supper, social , vespers, 
Film. "Mission of Mercy ." 

7:30 p.m, Post-pro,.am coke and pop
corn at student house, 

Thursday. 4:30 p.m. Diseusslon on 
Au,.burg Confession. Leader. the Rev. 
A, C. Proehl. Meeting at student house. 

IIILLEL FOUNDATION 
Today. 7,30 p,m. Sabbath services at 

Rlllel house. Speaker. Prot.. Kurt 
SchaeLer. HII topic : "The Economic and 
Ceoeraphlc Factors In the Palestine Sit
uation." 

Saturday. 2:30 P.m', Chorus rehearsal. 
Sunday. 2 p,m, Open house (or students 

and parents. 
4 p.m. Hillel house ded Icatlon ceremony 

at Macbride aUditorium. 
6 p.m. PO_Tents and student" banquet at 

Hotel Jefferson. 
Wednesday. 1 p,m. Under,l1lduate sem

Inar. "Ethics of the Falhers." conducted 
by Dr. Judah. Cold In. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Intereolleelate 
Zionist lederAtion. Emile Farah 50111. G 

AVC Votes for Investigafion of Increases 
In Housing, Board Rates at University 

Investigation of the recent in- . practices in hiring or discharging 
crease in rent and board in uni- of individuals because of race, 
versity housing units was autho- creed, color or origin, 
rized by vote of the American Two AVC-supported bills in
Veteran's Committee at a meeting traduced to the national congress 
last night. were endorsed by the local chap-

Passed by overwhelming major- ter. The first of these would in
ity, the resolution also called for crease veteran's subsistence al
the investigating committee to lotments to $100 for single and 
seek explanation of the $50 de- $125 for married veterans. 
posit which must accompany ap- Designed to facilitate the dis
plications for dormitory rooms in bursement of subsistence checks, 
the fal i. the second bill would provide for 

By unanimous vote of its Iowa a more decentralized system of 
members, Ave approved a reso- payine allotments. 
lution opposing the Iowa state Lewis Gleekman, G of Bridgc
bonus bill now before the Iowa port, Conn,. and Bernard Lerner, 
legislature. G of Brooklyn, N. Y., were elected ? p.m. Two vesper (orums: uldealism 

In ModeM' Art·, led by Prof. Joseph Cox 
o( the ort department and "The Coals ot 
Labor snrt Manogement" led by Prof. W, 
L. Daykin of the college 01 commerce, 

or Beln.t. Lebanon. will speak. , 
Representatives from A V C chairmen of the international n(

CONGREGATIONAL AND E AND R chapters in Ames, Indianola and fai rs and veterans affairs com-
8:30 p.m. Ember hours. 
Tuesday. 12:30 p .m. Luncheon Corum 

at ConJTe,atlonal church. Speaker, Em
erson Schwenk. midwest. secretary of 
the Fellowship of ReconclllaUon. 

STUDENT F'ELLOWSIII!" Des Moines last night also voiced miltees respectively. Today. 3:30 to 5 p.m. coctee hour, 
Saturday. 8 p,m, Student open house, OPPOSition to the state bonus, de-
Sunday. 5:30 p.m. Student fellowship eLaring at a meeting in Des Moines 

sllf:~~r·p.m , Vesper service. Speaker, Dr. that the bonus Vw'ould be inflati
L. L. Dunnlncton onary, lead to higher taxes and 

Gamma Phi's Named 

Volleyball Champions 
7 p.m. Worship committee meeting. 
Saturday, 1 p,m. "Holland FlInll," 

Wesley Foundation dinner dance tn River 
room of low a Union. Tickets at student 
center. Special tickets tOT thr dance only. 

7 p,m. Discussion meetln,. Topic: 
"What Can We Believe About the Bible?" create anti-veteran feeling on the 
Leader. Jock Huston. A2 or Olds. Re- part of other citizens. - Gramma Phi Beta's mixed vol-
SOUrcE' leader, Dr. Dunntnlton. 

8 p.m. Social fellowship. The group also gave a stamp leyball team, undefeated in eight 
Tuesday, 12:30 p.m. Student luncheon of approval to the Iowa fair em- games, was named champion of the 

rorum. Speaker. Emerson Schwenk, mid-
UNIV ERSITY CII'USTIAN 

FELLOWSHIP 
Sunday , 9:30 a.m. Sunday Bchooi c1as8 

at church. 
S p,m. Inronnal student fellowship 

meetlOi in church rooms. 

west secretary 01 tile Fellowship of Re- ploymeni practices bill now in Wednesday division of the intra
conciliation, 7 : 1~ p,m. Bible study and the legislature .. The bill is aimed murals tournament after the final 
devotion. __ ate I iminating discriminatory games his week. 

6:30 p.m. Devotions lor students in 
Rose room. Leader, Darrell Fcay, AI o( 
Iowa City. First dlscusalon In .. rles 
on the " Dlsclples of Chrhit Churches." 
Recreation and refreshments. 

CATIIOLIC STU DENT CENTER I Chi Omega (A) earned second Today. 7 :30 p.m. Lenten devotions. SI. 
Thorn •• More chopel. church with the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. place by winning seven games, 

Monday. 7:30 p,m, Chapel cholr rc- 5 p.m. Vespe: meeting at Judson house. Chi Omega (B) and Sigma Delta hearsal Clinton ond Fairchild streets. Th~ Rev. 
7:30 ~.m. St. Thomas More Culld oux- Fernando Loxomono will speak on "Th~ Tau (B) t ied for third place with ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOWSHI!" 

Today, 6:45 p,m, Meet at Bapllst Stu
dent center lor skilling party. 

lIIary meeline at center Philippines and the Baptist Church, six victories each. 
Tuesday. 2: 15 p .m . Sl. Thomas MOle ;P;ot;lu;C;k;S;u~pp;e;r.;l;n;ro;;rm;a;l;f;el;IO;W~Sh;l~P':;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Sunday. 9 :30 a.m. Roger Williams class 
at stUdent center. Teacher, Prot. Roscoe 
Woods. 

6 p.m. Vesper meeUn,. Rev. Fernando 
LaxamQna will speak ond lead discussion 
on "What About Miracles'" Cost supper 
and recreation. 

Tuesday, 5 p.m. Cabinet meetln,. 
Wednesday. 6:30 p.m, Choh; proctlce 

at churCh, , 
LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

J.OClu y, If :;ro p.m. Third in discussion 
series on the book ot Acts. Leader , Rev. 

Guild meeUng 
7:30 p.m. Lenten devotions at chapel. 

Newman club meetlnl alterward . 
Thursday. 3:30 p,m, Catholic Action 

discussion group meetlnit room 107. Bnc
bride hall. 

7:30 p.m . Carlon Law seminar ut cen ... 
1er. 

CANTERS RY CLUB 
Sunday. 5 p.m . Evenson". 
6 p.m. Supper, Discussion topic: "LICe 

Acter Death." 
Ralph M. Krueger. Meeting at Lu-, BALI, AND CIIAIN 
the-an married students. Phone 8-0320 tor Today, 7:30 p .m . Discussion "roup. 
reservations. Children Invited , Leader. Poul Knowles. Topic: "Why 

A<lO pm. to 12 :30 a.m. Infonna) recre- Chri st1" Re!r~8hments. 
atlon at .tudent house, Refreshments 
at 10 :30 p.m. • BAPTI T MARRI EP STUDENTS' 

Saturday mornln" Cleaning day at GROU' 
student house. Sunday , 9:30 am. Bible study cla ss at 

BRADY'S SUPER MARKET' 
GRAND OPENING SALE 

KIDD'S FAMOUS JUMBO GOLDEN RrPE 

Marshmallow Creme 
Quart Jar 39c 
FUlJL SLICES HAWAIIAN 

BANANAS 
2 Ibs. 29c 

PINEAPPLE • • No.2 Can 29c 
PURE GRAPEFRUIT 

J U ICE • • _46-oz. Giant Can 1 Sc 
DEL MONTE 

COFFEE • • • 
.Lb. Can 41c 

FOR WHITER WASHES 

RINSO • • • Large Pkg. 31c 
Solid Pack 2 No. 2. Cans Syrup Pack No. 2~ Can 

TOMATOES •••••• 31c Apricots or Peaches 2Sc 
In 011 Can Syrup Pack Fruit No. 2111 Can 

SARDINES 11 C COCKTAIL ••••••• 39c 
• • • • • • • Red Pitted No.2 Can 

FSa;oAusNsoap 2 ~;s CHERRIES •••• • ••• 33c 
• • • • • • • • • • C BETTY CROCKER lO-lb. 

Tasty American 2-lb. Box TRAY FREE with B~g 

CHEESE • •••••••• 83c GOLD MEDAL • • •• 79c 

TEXAS SEEDLESS , 

GRAPEFRUIT • 10 for 19c 
CALIFORNIA, 220 SIZE 

OR-A NG E S • • Dozen 29c , 
LARGE FANCY PINK 

GRAPEfRUIT • ·10 for 39c 
FANCY BEEF CHUCK 

R 0 A S T 
, Ibl 35e 

CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS 
Ibl 4ge 

Grade A Beef Sirloin Lean Tasty Stewl"" 

STEAK, lb. ••••••• SSe VEAL, lb. •••••••• 23c 
Grade A Beef Round Grade A Rib Bolllnr 

STEAK, lb. • •••••• SSc BEEF, lb •••••••••• 23c 
Cudahy's Finest Lea.n Bulk Pork 

DRIED BEEF, !/.t-Ib.. 32c SAUSAGE, lb. •••• 39c 
All Brands No. 1 Grade A Sliced 

OLEO, lb •••.••••• 48c BACON, lb. •••••• 69c 

SUPERMARKET 
FREE DELIVERY 

Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St • 

"Home of Iowa City'. Finest Foods" 

Rla'ht to Limit QaanllUes Reserved 

F,OUNDER'S WEEK 
CELEBRATION! 
Come and 'get your share of 

big food values being offer

ed this week in honor of the 

Founder of A & P who laid 

down our policy of direct 

marketing 88 years ago. 

A & P QUALITY TENDER CHUCK 

BEEF ROAST .. lb. 35c 
UGAR CURED WHOLE 

SMOKED HAMS 
A & P QUALITY 

SWISS STEAK . . 

lb. 6Bc 
lb.· 59c 

BACON SQUARES lb. 37 c 
SUGAR CURED 

FROZEN HEADLESS AND DRESSED 

WHITING •. I. lb. 21 c 
FRESH DRESSED MEDIUM 

LENTEN 

FAVORITES 

Jane Parker 

HOT CROSS 

BUNS 

BULLHEADS • • . lb. 4ge ::~ 2ge 
WE WILL GLADLY CASH YOUR PAYROLL CHECK! 

FREStf CARROTS, 3 bchs. 18c I 
Texas Size 96 Seedless u. S. 'N. 1 Idaho Ruue' 

Grapefruit 10for 32c Potatoes 9:~:b. $4.29 
California 200-220 Sile NAVEL Texas Fresh Green NEW 

Oranges Doz. 42c Cabbage 2 lb •• 11 c 
Washington, Fancy, Winesap 
or Delicious Mexican Fancy Select RIPE 

Apples 2 lb!. 31 c Tomatoes c!:: 29c 
Sturreon Bay Brand 

BOKAR R. S. ,PI CHERRIES N~~~O $1.19 
Cale of 6 $7.14 

171&,orou8 and Grapefruit, Oranre or Blended 

Winey Coffee CITRUS JUICES 3 ~O~n~ 25~ 
2 I-lb. 85e Cue o! 24 $2.00 

Bars 1011& Standard 

3-lb. Bar $1.24 TOMATOES 2 ~~..: 19c 
Cue of 2C $4.5~ 

A & P BRAND FANCY 

APPLE SAUCE No.2 Can. 1Sc 
• 

Cue of 2f. $3.60 

SULTANA Whole 1 ean A" r Grade A 2 eanl 

GREEN BEANS • • • • 21 c SPINACH ••• •••• 2Sc 
Belle of Bel,ium Z canl A P All Green 1 can 

PEAS ., •••••••• : 29c Asparagus Spears 3Sc 
A " P Cream Style Z caDi Home Style 2 cans 

CORN, Grade A ••• 3Sc RED CABBAGE • • • • 29c 

The American Rad CrOis Carrie. Onl Give Nowl 

Extra good meals begin with extra good foods - and that's exactly what you 
get •• EXTRA GOOD FOOD ••• in every 'jar, package and can of these w.l~ 
known brands. Their names are the buy.words or the best of everything in good 
eating-flavor ••• goodness ••• purity. We realize that a low price will make 
a sale but we KNOW that QUALITY makes a satisfied customer and so WI 

stock only those brands that measure up to the high standard for quality you 
enjoy so much at mealtime. 

---------------------

Lenlen Foods 
WINDSOR FINEST 2 lb. pkg. 

CHEESE •••••••• ••• 89c 

FRESH FROM THE FARM doz. 

EGGS ••••• •• " •• •• 39c 

lb. 

OLEOMARGARINE ., 4Sc 

lb. can 

PINK SALMON •• ••• 39c 

13111 oz. can 

FISH BALLS •••••••• 34c 

14 oz. can 

FLAKED FISH •••• ••• 39c 

LARGE FANCY 2 heads 

HEAD LETTUCE ••••• 2Sc 

CALIF. FANCY 2 bchs. 

CARROTS •••.••••• 1Sc 

LARE FANCY head 

CAULIFLOWER ••••• 29c 

bch. 

CELERY ••. •.•.•••• 2Sc 

TEXAS SEEDLESS 10 lor 

GRAPEFRUIT • •• •••• 23c 

SUNKIST 2 doz. 

ORANGES, 344 Size . 39c 

(U. S. No.1) 2 to 2~ in. 

POTATOES, IDAHO FANCY, 10 Ibs .•. , 
POTATOES, COBBLERS, 10 Ibs ..•.•. 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 5 Ibsl I I • . • . 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 251bs. . I . I . $1.19 
DIXIANNA PANCAKE FLOUR,S Ibs .•.. 3Sc 
TilE VERY FINEST OBTAINABLE IN ASSORTED KINDS 

ASSORTED CANDIES, lb. I I I I I 29c and 39c 

SOFT SHELLIED ALMONDS, lb. pkg. . . . 39c 

RED CHERRIES, No. 2 can .....•. 33c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No.2 ~ can . . . . •. 31c 

ENGLISH WALNUTS, large soft shell, lb.. 39, 
BANANAS, for baking or frying, 4lbs. 29c 

CRANBERRY SAUCE, 2 cans .... I . 49c 

WE HAVE BANANAS 
2 !IUs. 

JONATHAN APPLES, bushel basket. . 52.79 KRAFT DINNER • : ••. 2Sc 

3lbs. 2Sc 
SOLID PACKED No. Z 

TOMATOES ••••••• 19c 
12 'or-p,d 

BUTTER-NUT COFFEE, lb. 
HILLS BROS. COFFE, lb. 

I 46 lIb. en 
C SPRY •••••••• ••• • • 43c 

I • 46c CHOC. ClUF 12'01. Ilk,. 

COOKIES ••• •• • , • . 39c 

DEL MONTE SUGAR WAFER lb. !Itt. 

PEACHES, No.2 ~ can 29c 12 for $3.29 ~I~~~~~:c .......... : 
DEL MONTE 

PlEAS, No. 1 can • 20c; 12 for $2.29 

Q~alily Meals 
Fresh, tender BfEF ROAST, lb. I • . 36c 
RING BOLOGNA, lb. • ••••••••••••••••••••• 29c 

FRESH BEEF TONGUE, lb. . •••••••••.•.•.••• 2Sc 

FRESH VEAL STEAK, lb. • •••• , •••••••••••••• 49c 

PORK CHOPS, lb. • •••••• , • • ••••••••••••••• S9c 

COOKIES ••.•••• • ,39< 

We are unloadIng a larc. shIp
ment of Scott County Vecela* 

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN BUY 
FOR 

(each can) 
Pork & Beans- Lima BeaIII
Kidney Beans - SpacheW -
Pinto Beans - (Cheese and I,· 
mato) - Tomato Soup -~ 
Vegetables - Peas It. Carroll
Vegetable Soup - Chicken Jiee 
Soup - Chicken Noodle 80Q 

HOMEMADE FRESH PORK SAUSAGE,' lb •••••• .4lc SUNBRITE 

BABY BEEF LIVER, lb . • •••••••• ~ •••••••••• •• 49c CLEANSER • •••• ••• 17c 
WILSON'S ell 

SLICED BACON, lb. • ••••••••••••••• •• •••• 63c CORNED BEEF HASH 31c 
OLD HOMESTEAD WIENERS, lb. • •• ••••••••• 41 c \arce Pt, 

FRESH BEEF HEARTS, lb. • ••• ••••••••••••••• 29c OXYDOL •••••.••• 33c .. 
FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER, lb. • ••••••••• 30c DUZ 

\arce ,ti . 

••.•. •....... 33c 
4 tall cans 3 lb. call laret ,ri, 

ROCHESTER MILK • •• SOc CRISCO •• • •••••• $1.28 IVORY SNOW ••••• 35c 
46 o~. can 28-oz. jar Iarre plI. 

••••• 29c IVORY FLAKES ••••• 35c 
FANCY GRADE 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE •• 19c APPLE BUTTER 
CASE OF 12-$2.25 2 lb. FELS NAPTnA ... 

ASST. FLAVOR FRESH DATES, ••••• ' . 39c SOAP • • •••••••••• 1Oe 
POP, case ••••••• $1.00 LIMITED AMOUNT ON HAND BLUE BARREL I Ib. \III I 

. l~ REA NUT BUTTER ~ lb. Jar - TOILET TISSUE SOAP •••• •• •••••• 
CRUNCH .......... 31c 

jar ~IRS. GRASS' CmCKt:N I ~ 
8 oz. can CHOCOLATE SYRUP . 24c NOODLE SOUp ••••• 29c 

BLACK PEPPER ••••• 69c KING KARLO 

2 bars READY TO SERVE 3 I- lb. cans 

PALMOLIVE SOAP .21 c DOG FOOD , •• • •••. 2Sc 

OLD DUTCH 

CLEANSER 

3 cans SWEETHEART 2 bars 

•••••••• 2Sc SOAP •••••••••••• 21c 

CHEF PAULIN'S CHICKEN )II 

NOODLE DINNER ••• 39c 
JAOKSON 4 .... tJII 

TOMATO JUICE •••• 25c 
FLA. SWEET It. JUICY 

Lonr GralJ;) Uneoated WhIte WOODBURY 2 bars LARGE 150 SIXE 

MINUTE RICE, 2 pkgs. 2Sc SOAP •••••••••••• 21 c ORANGES •••••••• 43c 

-'EVERYDAV LOW PRICES" 

IN 



49c 

29c 
45c 

1.19 
3Sc 

39c 
39c 
33c 

37c 
39c 
29c 
49c 

2 pkn. 

· .25c 
No. ! 

· .19c 

lb. )IkI. 

.. 39c 
pkJ. 

· .39c 

• CIII 

· .17e -3te 
pkt. 

· .33e 
,v. 

.. 3~ 
,w. 
3Sc · . ,.,. 

· .35c 
l1li' 

• . tOe 
III. III' 

17e I · . 
sJh" 
· .29' 

" • .39C 
ell 

• .25c 

\ 
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Little H"awk, Davenport Clash Tops Prep Program 
Imps ToOHer Muskies Humble U-High 44-24-
Toughest Test (S~I.1 To The DaD7I_&8) I 

Hawk Grapplers In Title Meet 

I IUDY FOR ACTION today in the conference wrestlinK meet at Northwestern university are Jelt to 
rIIbt: Bob Gelgel , heavyweight; Dick Geppert, 165 pounds ; Duane Hanson, 136 pounds; Roy Pickett. 
III pOunds. and Vern McCoy, 121 pounds. Llghtheavy Joe Scarpello, and apt. Ed Kemp, 155-
,.lIIIder. and Jim Woltz, 155 pounds, make Ull the remainder of th Jfawk team. Coach Mike Howard 
i t.unU", heavily on carJlello and Hanson to co me throurh on top wlih hl,h hopes ot enourh 
IItOn4s and thirds to take the meet. At lea t four Big Nine teams. Including Iowa are In chalienrln, 
.. its rOt the title now held by Illinois. . -

Sporfs Shots Four Teams Left In 
, Intramural TouOley 

By Bob Collins 

* * *' .. ... ... 
Em Tunnell. fleet Iowa backfield ace. is living up to his "gremlin" 

nickname. First Iw's here, then he isn·t. then he is again. Anyway, 
I'm is apparently back in the fold after having turned in his uniform 
Ind quit spring drill s u [ew days ago. Tunnell and Coach Anderson 
tllked things over yesterday and it was announced that Eddie was 
lalislied with the reasons Tunnell gave for his actions and thal he 
wouid be reissued u suit and would return to practice sessions. 

The reason we are anxious to s e Tunnell and all other prospects 
.t pring drills Is that the streng-th or the football team for next fall 
Is IOOre or less generated this spring. Certainly if Tunnell I goln, 
10 be of any value at Quarterback. say, he would have to spend 
ion, hours learniJlg his new assignments. The whole squad should 
mlile that the first IlrereQulslte for any player Is the desire to 
play, and that desire is 011 trial In these spring drills just as much 
I! Is ability. 

• • • • 
The collection of wire copy scatlered around the desk confirms my 

suspicions that spring. and baseball. is right around the corner. News 
or the training camps is finding its ~ay north to feed the famished 
failhlul, and it looks like a big year is ahead for the national pastime. 
J~t now H's a little bewildering with the names about as un

fami'iar as the picture on $100 bills. The reason isn't just that the 
wsr )ears saw the end 01 the careers of many of the :famed players 
of yestet·year but that spring training by its nature makes poor copy. 

The early days of tralnin&:- are rather pathetic affairs with the 
sw\ players of last year waddlln, around favoring the winter' 
Ittumulation of spare tires and flabby muscles. It takes time to get 
the eye back and to get the legs Into shape and while the rehablllta
Uon Is underway all the fellows can write about is how eood some 
kid named Shuffle Foot looks. 

Quad Upper A, Hillcrest C. and 
Sigma Nu aU moved into the semi
finals or the Ali-university tour
nament as a result ot their' vic
tories in the quarter-final games 
played last night. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon lightweights completes the 
bracket. 

Upper A, who will meet the 
SAE Ilghtwel,ht team In one 
semI-final g-ame aturday after
noon, bumped Spencer out of 
the touranment, 40-21. J.ck 
Dittmer and Loren Moll, Upper 
A's blKh scorlnl' forwards. paced 
the point prOductioll with 18 
and 12 respectively. 

Joe Bell led Hillcrest C post 
Delta Sigma Delta. 33-29, scoring 
10 points. The Hillcrest cagera will 
play Sigma Nu in the other seml. 
final game Saturday. Sigma Nu 
beat South Quad Second last 
night, 27-17. wlth Hal Schoener 
leading the' scorers with 9 points. 

The intramural wrestling tour
nament got under way yesterday 
with the Social fraternity league 
trading holds. The action will con-

All eyes in the southeastern 
part of Iowa are turned to Musca
tine tonight were the defending 
state champions. Iowa City high. 
will tace Davenport in the top at
tl'8ction of the state's district tour
nament play. 

, The rame will rel anderwa,. 
.t 8:45 o'clock, and WI expeeted 
tbat the Blue Devils wUl provide 
the Little Hawks wiUl • levere 
challeDl'e In the drive to held 
the title they won lut yur. 
Athouah the Uttle Hawits have 

conquered Davenport twice during 
the regular eason, they have 
plenty to rear trom the Imps who 
have been pointing for the tourna
ments. The Blue Devils avenied 
two previous deteats at the hands 
of the Clinton River Kings by up
seUng the tavorit 54-30 Tuesday 
night. 

To match the udden dlspl., 
of poWer by C084:h P.ul Moon' 
boys, Iowa City will probably 
try to weave a il,ht defeblfYe 
net luch as Ole, u. ed In cllppln, 
Davenport In boUi prevlou 
I'ames. Guard Sonny Dean wID 
draw the bl"H. Ullipment In 
the H.wklet ' spider-web a, he 
,ela the Job of ruardlDl' bll' Fred 
Ruck who burned tile nel. with 
ten buckets apllllt the River 
Klnp. 

Iowa City's class B team. St
Mary's, meets Lowden tomorrow 
night at 7:30 o'clock as the Ramb
lers attempt to overcome the final 
obstacle In their path to the sub
stote meet. 

In Lowden St. Mary's [aces the 
team that trampled Oxford. 38-31. 
Wednesday night In a mild upset. 

tinue again this arternCRln at 4 
o'clock. 

JJ ... kolboli Ihl .111 
QUid Upper A 40, Spe,,~r 21 
HllIer,sl C 33. o..lt. SI.mo n.ll. 29 
SI,ml Nu 17. SOuth Quad 2 17 

JJ.",lIn, .... 11 . 
Spt'neer 638-707-669 Totals 21t. 
Law Common. C IjH·'52-iH. Tola~ 1685 

Beta Thel. PI 
Delli Chi 

7211-776-708 Tol.~ 2213 
680·613·141 Tolal. 2104 

Sl,ml Chi 759-6"-113 Tota~ 2187 
Phi Ep.llon PI 6119-828-109 Tol.~ 1934 

Wre:aUlnl' b.ult. 
Social Fraternity Lea..,. 

138 POundt-<:. Larrab"" 'Phi KIlJ)PI 
Psi) rrorn D. Myron ISlam. Phi Ep lion) 
due 10 Injury. 

145 pouncls--CoranlOn ISlam. Alph. 
Epsilon) threw Sadler IPhl Epsilon P\) . 
Time 2:41. 
• K. Fuerste (Phi Kappa 1"1) threw E. 

Peolce ISla"'a Chi). Time 4:11. 
155 poundo-F. Druyor !Della Upsilon) 

desdoned K. Snyder ITheta XI). (11-6). 
A. SlerUn, (Sllrna Alphl EpaUon) de

s<:loned C. Holmes IPhl Kappa Psll (8-4) . 
W. M ... hall ISI,m. Nul Ihrew Roy 

C.rl.!on (SI,ma Phi Ep lion) . Time :31. 
Ref.n Loy 1ullul. 

U-High's district tourney quest B.wk nne de'e_ from all retaliated to ignite the final Mus- balance.U Diabt. .nd PhilUp's de-
came to an abrupt halt last night .... In.. Ie ... Ctty IIC!OI'er!I WHtl caUne scoring spree. fenalve reboundin( spoiled fum 
in Muscatine when the Blue led by Don (Gu) Bel.. who V-BI,h" faa&. break waa tn- pia,. under the balta. 
Hawks tangled with a classy Mus- lIeUecl. POlDt.. quenU, brOken u. It,. the .... !tOX leO .. 
catine quintet that out ran the The Little Six squad jumped o{f lealinl' taeUCI of Kell McCleary u ...... (U) ......... 

lowa Ciy five. 4-1-24. to an eul,. first quarter lead on __ .. "'-ne ....... _. __ ....... IlII00'... II It., 
k b P w· r I -- ....., "'.., .. - ... - And __ . ' S I 1 ~ary. t With lanky Gene Puts bUs- buc et y aetz, II IS Va ett, cl1c!kllll' Musldes _Uaua1I, Htim. ' • I S Proffitt. f 

urlnl' the net for IS pel.nu M.. and Jim Proffitt. Three minutes worILeci the ball de_ the eout ~;.f t ::. = .,' 
bls Muyle I'1l8fll poaltiOD. Ute passed before Nick Anderson. Blue before the Iowa Cit,. llefeue Hanb'aer. c' I I PbI1ll .... co 
river-city Quintet .... PI)" _red Hawk forward. swished a pivot ea_. e •• J_." 
over or throurb the h'anUe Blue bucket making a reading of 6-2. could be tet uP. =e~ • ::: t!!!:t. ~ 

Midway in the final quarter. With the exception of the sbort OJ_n,,' 3 I Slunu. a 
Jack Hady notched a long shot Iowa City splurge in the final n..,1I1n. . • 0 ......... a 

Phelpo. a that pushed the Blue Hawk's to frame. the Muskles simply out-
'1_ • • 1. 'I_ 

kon by q~ .. : 

(M) 

" It .. S .-, · . , • • • • • • , • I • • • I I 1 
I • J 

• • u • • • .0. 
11 I •• IIlini Rated 

Top Mat Role 
within ten points of the powerful classed the Blue Hawks. The 
Muskles. 24-34, but Sherwood lVIusKle's pressing defense kept tn" 
Phillips and Proffitt immediately Iowa City quintet shooting off 

U·Hlllb .. .. ... . .•. • . . .. S I. II at 
Iol1aeatln. • ..• .• .•.••. • • It It 31 .. 

CH1CAGO (IP) - Seventy-two 
wrestlers open a two-day quest for 
the Western conference cham
pionships at Northwestem univer
sity tonight with a veteran Uni
versity or Illinois team favored to 
reta In its leam ti lie. 

Six former cbamplo ..... tneJud
In, two n.tlonal tllIe holden. 
.nd foul' detendlnl' aodIerence 
wtnners. will battle In the pre
IIm1narle.. Three 01 the six are 
from IIIlnol5--Louls KaehJrou
bu, 1211 pound nonlerenee 
champion; David Shapiro, de
fendlnl' conference ..,d NOOA 
165 pound ehamplon, anel Nor
man Anthonl en. nllnolll ".11-
taln and tllle holder .t 1'75 
pounds. 
Shapiro. a sophomore trom 

Joliet. III.. is one of the nation's 
outstanding collegiate wresUers. 
He is undefeated In 21 matches 
during two years or competition. 

The fourth 1946 champion com
peting is Capt. Bill Courtright of 
Michigan, winner of the title at 
155 pounds. He is competing at 
165 pounds this seasons and must 
wrestle Shapiro. In the heavy
weight division, Roy Gunkel, Pur
due. is undefeated this season. 
and Bill Bennett. Wisconsin, and 
Charles Gottfried, IlUnols. have 
lost only once In five matches. 

Iowa and Indiana figure to give 
Illinois ita stiflest opposition. The 
preliminaries will be run off to
night. and the finals on Saturday. 

Moore's Knee Set To Go 
ST. PETER,SBURG. Fla. (.4')

X-ray photographs ot Terry 
Moore's repalred knee showed 
yesterday that the St. Louis Card
inals had nothing to worry about 
in that department. 

CLEARANCE . SALE. I 
\ 

at GIFTLAND 

To provide space for our .new Spring line of merchan

dise. Substantial reductions on many items. 

61FTLAND 
107 E. W01hington 

low. It,' Fa hloll tore 
SHOP NOW 

Towner's for 

EASTER FASHIONS 
10 outh Clinton Street 

JUST 

4 WEED 

'TIL EASTER 

BACK AGAIN- TO DO A WARDROBE FASHION 10B FOR YOU 

The Versatile Three-Piece Suit 
of silken, sturdy 100% PURE WOOL GABARDINE 

Tben as time passes the kids with the fast ball that smokes start 
105101\' down. The pitchers who were throwing them past veteran 
hitters with ridiculous ease lind that the old m\m have a kick or two 
left and get bombarded. The tried and proven chuckers start limber
ing up their best pitches and the rookie hitlers that were knocking 
down Ihe fences start Ianning the air with frustration. 

low. Cit,'. Fa hlon 810re 
in Singing Spring Colors ..• 

Alld so It goes year after year with a dozen or so of the more 
Ial~tej( brethren finding the promised land and making the rrade. 
The rest go back to the farm, wiser if 110t richer, or else to the bush 
learue for the 11eartbreakiJIg- process called "seasoning." For many 
are called but few are chosen, 
So If you can just ignore the current stories and restrain your 

impatience lor a [ew more weeks we can sit back and once again 
read of the fabulous exploits of DiMag. Keller. Feller. Greenberg. 
Musial and all the rest. 

• • • • 
The state high school basketball tournament goes on Its merry 

waf and the only thing sure about this annual slugfest Is Its un
certainty. So far the surprises have been mild ones but In the next 
lew days there should be some honeys. 
But the only thing SUrprising about the Davenport win over Clinton 

Was Ihe lOP-sided 54-30 score. But when Correctionville dropped last 
year's finalist. LeMars, 32-34. it took a lot of breath away quick. 
Then Lansing lost to Lime Springs, 32-26. and Harlan, 1946 member 
01 the final tournament group, was shunted aside by Manning. Then 
high-riding Sioux Center look a thumping from Sioux City East • 
32·26. 

m STOC~ -

The New KEYSER 
COLD LIGHT ENLARGERS 
~ These ncw Keyser Cold Light enlargers have 

tak n th photographic world by storm. 

·The "Cold Light" Source gives even di l> tribu
tion of diffused color and balanced light 
which satisfies the requirement of both uma
leur and proJes ional with re pect to tonI! 
quality and Jaithful rendition in color and 
black and while projection printing. 

II 

It also provides convenient operation, pro
jection of negatives against heat. and extreme 
flexibility in negative positioning, perspec
ti ve ('ol'l'ertion , and woll. floor or base board 
Pl'oj('ct ion. 

S~f\ IL toelay! 

Photol'1'aphlo Departm .. nt 

[OUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 East Collere 

" . 
"Nationally Known For Complete Photo,raphlc SUPpIlH" 

At Towner~s 
10 South CUnton Street 

ALL EYES ON 

. Easter II at Your ..... ~' ....... 

. . . with a Halo of Roses 

-bring Easter - brinq Beauty. Let 

them £lower above your face 

now. Choose from many 8tyle8 and 

colors at TOWNER'S. 

Our enlarged Millinery Depart

ment under the personal mariaqe· 

ment of Miss Louiae Berka, cu· 

sisted by Mias Norena Dequan 

and Mrs. Fay Adey II now aqlow 

with dozens and douna of 

beautiful new Easter H~. 

• 

TOWNER'S - Millinery Department • 

Beige - Green - Grey - Brown - Blue 

*49'5 In Z peela! GrOUJ18 Priced At .. _ .. __ ... .... ... .. ..... _............................... eacb 

Fashion's new freedom made the sult and matching coat again 
po88ible ... we made them a reality. Th ... CaUfomia deliqned 
3·piece suila are tailored especially for Warebam, BUl1l.I, and 
Rhodes at Towner's ... and for your approval there are four bn
portant styles. The coats qo to all lenqtha to plecue ... whether 
it's for travel by air, train, or auto our costum. lUi .. are tI complete 
wardrobe coverinq all temperalure fluctuationa and aU occaalona. 

C.UI ...... .,...,... 

Ta1Jen41 ItF 

, 
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Big Nine Indoor Track Meet Draws 254 .Entrant l 
!.....--!~_~TD_AY!_"8~'A_'T~:L_B~~C_K~~~_S~~"_ELA~J 

1:15- cm-'~J!':' e ST RTS ~ATURDAf 
'Dulch' Is Home 

Ancient 16-Pound Shot 
Helps Hoerner 

This is the story of a I6-pound 
shot named "Dutch." As the 
sphere that trackmen hurl through 
the air, this 27 year old veteran 
has figured in five shotput cham
pionsltips at four different col
leges. 

"Dutc"" is the oldest article 
.r athleUc equipment now In 
use at [owa. lie Is further dis
U.llt;uished by ttie fact that In 
Jds travels and flights he ha 
been somen/lmt bent out of 
ha1'e. He now looks like a lead 

ccntered, brass- bound eg,. 
Recently "Dutch" returned to 

the scene of Iowa track activity 
. <l fter an absence of 21 years to 

help Dick Hoerner break the 
Hawkeye sholpul mark, nothing 
n w for "Dutch" bccause he 
helped establish an Old Gold mark 
in 1923. 

In '23 Ray Dauber, now an 
insul'ance man in Iowa City. 
selected one of the new spheres 
the Iowa ath letic department had 
purchased and kept it for his 
own use. Dauber was a champion 
shotputter bimseU in those days, 
and won the Big Ten title with 
"Dulch" in 1026. Dauber and 
"Dutch" captained that Iowa team 
to lis first conference track 
c,rown. 

Dauber mude a dent il), the shot 
~o he eould fit his thumb on thc 
ball in throwIng position. The 
d nl, mudc with a lhrowing ham
mcr, is still present and now fit
ting lhe thumb of Hoerner. 

When Dauber left Iowa in 1926 
to coach track at Western Re
serve university. "Dulch" made 
the trip to Cleveland and was a 
member of the track team at that 
school. 

Dauber later moved on to 
Tulane and Mississippi State 
e=========-

AT THE TOP 
OF YOUR 
DIAL 

1540 

.:~r"mpt, Long·lasting Relief fo r 

MUSCULAR 
ACHE -PAINS 

Holps Break Up Painful 
Surface Concestion, Tool 

RUB ON rul~iUl\l]H 

LDl ~14~ I 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
, RADIO'S MASTER 
. OF THRILLSI 

STUDENT REQUEST 

(t(J ;J i ( • J It 
ENDS TODAY 

Stars Galore! 
Entertainment Galore! 

Oul For Anolher First IIIII no II s Set Lake Mill. 34. Clear Lake 33 10;00 .. - - •••••••• -Prep Tourney Scores Northwood 44, Mason City 151. Jos- h 
Newton 26. Ta .. ,. 20 eph's) 41 - REQUESTED Return Sowing -
Grinnell 33, Coll.x 22 Siolt'" City ICenlral) 41. Sioux City 

For Sth Tillie Harley 31, Geor~e 29 ITrinity) 28 
SJ)Cncer 52. Rock Rapids 31 Tipton 39. Mount Vernon 36 
Waverly ~3. Waterloo ISacred Iic"ll) Des Moines (North ) 45. 1><. .. Moine. 

By JEBIlY LI KA 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL., (A')-IIli

nois, A Johnny-corne-lately to the 
nation's top track niche, was ex
pected 10 gallop to its fifth strai
ght major crown in two seasons 
in the 37th annual Western con
ference indoor championships at 
the IIlipois armory Friday and 
Saturday nights. 

The nine league members will 
send a n~r-record contiDl'ent of 
25<1 atbletes into action In to
night's trials and the 12-event 
championship prorram Satur
day night wJUcII may endanger a 
half-dozen oonferenoe marks. 

The llIini , conference and Nati
onal Collegiate Athletic associ
ation indoor and outdoor titli ts 
last yeaI', were favored to win 
handily over top-challenging Ohio 
State. 

26 
Web.t .... ClIy 52. Sac Clill 28 
Nevada 45 . Woodward 10 
VIII!:;"a ~3. Osceola 40 
Des Moln.s .Tech. 4:j, W •• I D Moines 

32 
GUlhrle Center 35. Forttanelle 31 
Charlton 36. Bloomfield 34 
Otlumwa 63. SIgourney 23 
Washington 48. Wlnlleld 40 
1I11s"ollrl Valley 44. Ida Grove 28 
Postville 110, Elkader 39 
Muscatine 44, Iowa City I University 

HI h ) 24 

, "THE STORY 

IEasll 13 
Boone 39. Jellerson 20 
Fan-field ~9, Keokuk 36 
Can'oll 52. Dunlap 2\ 
Cllnln" ILy~ns) 81. nav""porl (51. 

Ambrose) 30 
AtlAntic 48, Council Blufl. 1St. Fran-

cis. 10 
(1C('1af'lO'"II" /fTlcAt-hers) 43. Hampton 34 
Fort Dodge 42. Manson 87 
Dubuque ILoras) 6l, Decorah 30 
Le Mars 151. Joseph's) 30, Holstein 20 
Corning 42. FarrAgul 87 
Monchester 49. Oedar Rapids I McKln· 

Icy. 32 

I LA ST 

BIG DAY THAT S'l:ARTLES" "THE VERDICT" 

STARTS SATURDAY 

HAWKEYE HOPE in tbe Blr Nine track meet at Champaign today 
and tomDrrow, Dick Hoerner, is shown fondling his favorite' shot, 
"Dutch." ' Tbe shot Is the oldest piece of atbletlc equipment In use 
with a 21-year history. 

Michigan, whose perennial con
ference domination was ended last 
winter, when the Illini shaded the 
Wolverines, 57 U. to 565-6 for 
their first indoor crown in 18 
years, was tabbed to fight it out 
with Wisconsin for third place. 

Returning champions include 
Herb McKenley, who won the oon
terence outdoor 440 in world rec
ord time of :46.2, Hurdler George 
Walker and high-jumper Dwight 
Eddleman of Illinois; Herb Barten, 
880 title-hOlder, and two-miler 
Chuck Birdsall of Michigan; and 
the Illini mile relay team. 

The PiCture That Fits 
Bettij like ~ Wink ·In-The 
Elje ! .. In The Greatest 

In Musical 
fn~r~n_, 

'fJ • 
and the brass-b.onnd ,lobe went 
a long. "Dutch" participated In 
tbree Sout.hern conference shot
put ellalhpionshlp8 in Dixie, one 
for the Green Wave and two 
at Mississippi State. 
After Dauber quit coaching and 

moved to Iowa City, ;'Dutch" was 
stored in an attic in Shreveport, 
La. When Dauber heard Hoerner 
was looking lor a shot with a 
smaller circumference, "Dutch" 
came out of retirement and headed 
lor the Hawkeye state. 

'JDutch" has hit the comeback 
trail with a bang. He and Hoerner 
have won their first four starts 
this season. Saturday at Evanston, 
ilL, they will be shooting for the 
Utle "Dutch" last held in 1926. 

Coon Rapids Dropped 
From Girls' Tourney 

DES MOINES (A')- Coon 
Rapids, the defending champion, 
was eliminated 49-35 by Steam
boat Rock yesterday in a quarter
final game of the Iowa State high 
school girls' basketball tourna
ment. 

Joann Johnson, slerlder Steam
boat Rock lorward, scored from 
every angle as she rolled up a 
total of 28 points. Glenace Dvorak 
of Coon Rapids scored 21 points 
for the losers. 

Steamboat Rock led 26 to 18 at 
the half and never was seriously 
threatened during the remainder 
of the game. 

01 this group, only McKenley 
and Eddleman appear safe bets to 
retain their titles. 

The IIl!ni, with almost certain 
point-winners in every event ex
cept the broad jump, were ex
pected to cop at least a half-dozen 
firsts and amass upwards 01 60 
points. 

Ohio State's Buckeyes, bolstered 
by four veterans from their 1942 
indoor championship squad, will 
finish some 15 points behind, ac
cording to the slide-rule estimates 
of second-guessers. 

IOWA cln's LEADING CUT·RATE DRUO STORE 
Friday and Saturday Sale Quantitlea Llmlted 

Have You a 
ROCKEl 
In Your 

POCKET! 

REYNOLDS ROCKET BALL PENS 

j 

/ 

-
Millions Sold lor $12.50 

I 

LU81"'S Now Bring The Famous Reynolds 

.. , 

ONLY A 
. LIMITED -

r QUANTITY 
Af THIS PRICE 

Ball Pens To You For Only • • • 
~---~--------~------------~~ 

ROCKET ~.e----. 

THE ROCKET, ?Vi inche8lodq, is wonderful aa a deak pen, school pon, utility 
pen for any ,ob. CUP8 on anywhere. 

THE ROCICETTE, 5 V2 inchea IODg, ill wonderfully convenient to carry Can al· 
ways be kept ready for instant Wle in mem's coat. veat or ahirt pocket. In wom· 
a'. icacket, blOUH or apron po(ket. and it haa all the Rocket advantagea in a 
pell of coa"8J1tional .I&e. 

THE "STUBBY" ROCKET, "Vz inch .. loaq, wonderful for markinq golf. base
ball cmd 6ootballscor ... For.purae, aide poclcet. kitchen or telephone pad. 

MAIL ORDERS 
FULED 

~END ' $1.00 
FOR ·fACH PfN . 

..: 

. :r' 

Reyno'ids Says: 
"They Write For 
Years and Years 

I' 

Without Refilling" 

HAYE .YOU A ROelET IN YOUR POCKET! 
• 

¢ 
each 

SET OF 3 r 

$12.50 VALUE 

~2·89 

SOON! You'll Sec 
CItARl..ES BOYER 
JENNIFER JONES 

"CLUNY 
BROWN" 

HU II MY MOUSE 
CILLY GOOSE 

INDOOR OUTING 
FLIRTY BIRDY 

~::te 'Scandal in Paris' PLUS 'Belly (o-ed' \ 

'--':--~?!' ~tj i .)~ 
STARTS ,SATURDAY 

"td MEn ... WaitJnq ... 
Welte ... ThEn 

MURDER! 
DOU81E 
'caoss 1/ •• 

KING OF THE PI.A]NS . .. nt,\mcd ..• Unbroken .•. 
• Unbo-wed ... Yielding Only to the Lovc of an Ou\clJlst Bar 

r 
.~ <, • 

:~ " . \ 
.c ' r 
0 , 

'f .. ~ . 
~" '" 

. HOM 
li.N. - . -. -BASY C -WANTE 
Write 

old Vanl -£I.E 
l4Ci<SC 
lrical 

lldJo rei 
Ilia! 548' ---: 
~ 
Iollleh 
"BERv 
Mulfc 
liS 8 ---.:.. --~ 
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.Use Want Ads . to Buy, Sell~ or Trade 
ClASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

TYPING-MJlI4EOGRAPHING I BAKERY SUPPLIES I roa m:an 

1

------- -------- ---------------------- Housing Contracts 
Due by March 12 

dormitory oUices sinCe F bruary 
28. 

I t/ Da1l1-~ec per line per 

I ()ollRtuUve days-ISo per 
be per day 

I Save Time and Money I Fancy Pastry 
Yoar reports and lh_ D..... Party and Decorated 

IT aDd qalckb tnewrt«eL Cakes-Our Specialty 
IIlARY V. BURNS Dial HD5 

Notary PubHe 
I C..secuth'e days-lOo per 

Hncper day 
101 Iowa State Bank Blda. SWANK BAKERY 

flpfe 5-word average PCI' line 
Minimum Ad-% Lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY '5c per Column inch 
Or $8 for a l\!ontb 

cancellation DeadUne 15 p.m. 
JspoMlble for One Incorrect 

InserUon Only 
Brlor Ads to Dalfy Iowan 

Ja\Jjess Office. East Hall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE ------
FOR SALE: 1936 FOI'd coupe. S~ 

Frank Chervinka JI'. at Weller 
'Slandard Service Station or call 

Dial 2658 

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
. ' 

SERVI~ AND REPAIR. Home 
and commercial. Belt service. 

Phone 4670 or 5405. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

WANTED: Ride for three girls to 
Storm Lake this weekend. Ext. 

498. 

WANTED TO RENT 

VET GRADUATE student oUers 
~75 reward for information 

leading to rental o.f apt. Write 
Box 3G-l, Daily Iowan. 

5f09 between 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. ~A.--~-E-A-~-'S-R-IE-N-T--lN---A-D---· 

'41) MERCURY. 5 pabS"enger coupe. VANCE FOR A MOD ERN' 
$1050. Baister, Quad Ext. 8814. FURNISHED APAR T MEN T 

OF ONE OR TWO ROOMS 
FOR SALE: Cocke)' pupplel! Regls- AND KITCHENETI'E. We are 

\erec\. All colors. On approval a rellable couple. WtlI lake 
Colony Kennels. Amana. care of your property as we 

roRNlTURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r_ SlfJeJeDt hrnltare lIoflr 

.uk About 0111' 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

MOTOR SERVICE 

We Baby Your 

Car 10 Smooth 

Runninq 

"'1I:ii~w- Perfection With 

Friendly, Per onal ervlce 
Gas - 011 - Tires - BaUerle 

Coffey's Standard Service 
Corner Burlington & Clinton 

------- both come from own owned 
FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 42 long. bomes. Husband worklnr on , ~ __________ --: 

ExcelJent condition. Ext. 8519. PHD degree" Wife teachlnr at 
JIOR SALE: Blue double breasted University. Can take posses-

suit. New. Size 40. Call Jim slon anytime between March 
15th and Se,,'- 1st. Address 

4839. Box 3A-1, Dally Iowan. 
! 

FOR SALE: 1946 Hudson 6 con-

HELP W A.NTEJ' ------------------GIRLS WANTED for noon or 
early evening work in dining 

room. Apply in Person. Mrs. Wolf, 
POR SALE: Chests o( drawers all Smith's Cafe, 11 S. Dubuque. 

sizes Rugs, th row rugs. Dressers, 
p.s stoves, lamps. Chail's, break
fasl sets. Rifles, guns, revolve )·s. 
Tennis rackets, golf clubs, gol! 
balls. Radios. Baby gales. Fans. 
lIockeye Loan Co. 

Yertible. Zenith radio, Weather
mater heater. <Ampletely fur
nished. Real nice car. Phone Ext. 
8742 arter 9 p.m 

WANTED: Young or middle aged 
woman for hOllsework. Small 

home, Board, room with private 
bath and salary. Call 4397. 

SECRETARY and hoste s lor ,...--==========- I church office. Half 01' !ull lime. 
!'OR SALE: Tails, size 35. Cus- Must take some dictation. Must 

tom made. Will sell cheap. have car. .vrrite training and ex-
Phone 6732. perience, give age and enclo e re

I NEW AND USED BIKES 
I For Immediate delivery 

tepalrs for all makes 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III S. CLINTON 

roLLERS personal and household 
bruihes. Jim Vogel, Ext. 8630. 

lOR SALE: Fireplace wood eut to 
lult your needs. Oall 4649. 

!'OR SALE: Men sui ts, sizes 37-30. 
Brown, blue and green. Fot' 

present and spring wear. Some 
new. Too small for me. $15. 
Phone 2036. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
CONTRACT BRIDGE. Culbertson 

system scientifically taught. Dial 
8-0401. 

STEAM baths, massage, reducing 
treatments. Lady attendant tor 

women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

Children Come and Play 
WhIle Mother is Away. 

LeI Us Mind Your Children, 
Mothers. 429 Iowa Ave. 

• 
POsmON WANTED 

MIDDLE AGE worr,an wanls work 
as o((ice receptionist or desk 

~lerk. Write 3D-I, Dally Iowan. 

HOME COOKlNG 

MRS. VAN/~ CAFJ 
OFFERS YOU 

I . HOME COOKED MEALS 
Ut N. Llna Pb ..... ~'75 

WAHTED TO lOTI , 

BABY CRIB. Call 6316. 

WANTED TO BUY: Used piano. 
Write or call 102 N. Park, Har

old Vance .. 

FJ.ECTlUCA.L SEBV¥:8 
JACKSON ELiCTRlC CO.; Elec
trical wiring. appliancJI and 
'-"0 repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 

, DIll M6S. 

Electdc:al Contractors 
New Appliances I 

la_bold Appliances Repaired 

'1ERVlCE THAT SATIFIES", 
Mulford Electric Service 
115 8. CURton Dial 2312 

• 

cent picture. Box 3F-l, Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED 
Immediately 

Apprentice Pressman 

to le(ll11 to operate 

PRINTING PRESS 

Day and Night Work 

Apply at once at 

Oflice of Nonacadem.lc 

Personnel 

Room 201 Old Dental Bldq. 

WHERE TO GO 

ICE SKATING 
-A,T-

Melrose Lake 
Evenings, Saturday and SUJlday 

arternoons, weather permlttlnr 

, Dial 6483 

FOR A TIP ON 
SNACKS 

FOR TOPS 
IN FOOD 

• WAFFLES 
• "CHOPS 
• STEAKS 

Remember 

TlP·TOP 
SANDWICH SHOP 

127 Iowa S&' 

H4 VE THOS! BRIGHT 
SPRING THINGS 

CLEANED & PRESSED 

at 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
Fr •• Pickup and Delivery Semc:e 

DIal 4433 • 48 lIow Semc. 
Try Ow Alt.ratiON & Repairs Dept. 

FORA 

And expert lender 
ond body repair it's 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
322-325 E. Market Sl. 

GOODRICH TIRES 
"Outwear Prewar Tires" 

BUY 'EM IN SETS 
Burkett-Rinehart Molors, Jnc. 
3 E. Collere t. Phone 3151 

NEW BATTERIES 
SEAT COVERS 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD 
SERVICE 

TRACTOR TIRES 
Corner Linn & Collcee 

Dial 9094 

GET YOUR 
A ulolJlobile, fender Dnd bod,. 
repair and paint wode c1uue' 
now at the 

Mann Autp Market 
Your Pontlao Dealer 

Z21 East Collere Stne' 

Dial 96'73 or 96,. 

Your Tire TroubJea 
Arfl Over Wben Yoa 

Brmr Them to Our .... 

OK Rubber Welden 
OFFER YOU EXPEI:r 

SERVICE IN 

~,.:.. 
DUTllOS os: RUBBO 

WELDERS 
117 Iowa Ave. 

RADIO SERVICE 

Try Us For Prompt Repairs 
We wlll attempt minor repairs 

while you walt. 
Operaled by Jerry Baum 

KtRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

Let Us Repair 
Your Radio 

3 Day Service 
Work Guaranteed 
Pickup .. DeUveD 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

8 Eul Coli ere 
Dial 3285 

sUrrOH RADIO 80Vle. 
Guaranteed Repalrina 
Pick-up & Delivel'7 

aADI08-PHONOORAPD 
in stock for .. le 

lSi S. Mal'ket Dial ... 
\ 

wrLL EXCHANGE my two-room 
apt., suitable student couple, for 

one-room apt. or hou ekeepln" 
room ncar East Hall. Call Ext. 
8490. 

Hou ing controc for ingle stu
dents in univeraily dormitories 
mu t pe mailed to the oHice of 

tud nt hou.ing rooms in Old 
Capitol will be open to students 
and the generai public from 8:30 
to 12 noon, Monday through Sat
urday from now on. Afternoon 
houl'l will be 1 to 4 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 

FOR RENT: Room and board for sUdent hou ing between March 8 
boys. On campus. Dial 4159. and 12, Mr. Imelda O. MI.II'phy. Mayor Names H. O. Croft 

- housing director, said Yesterday . 
AVAILABLE March 15th. Double Students desirine housing [or To Airport Commission 

room for graduate men tudents. poth the summer and ColI mu t 
5 minute walk to University Hos- mail separate contrac . for eaeh Pro!. Huber O. Crofl, head o[ the 
pitat. Call mornings or evenings. term, Mrs. Murphy said. Appli- mechanical engineering depart-
9189. cations have been available in menl, was appointed to the Iowa 

SLEEPING ROOM [or rent. Dial 
6905. 

WHO DOES IT 

HERB'S PICK-UP A~hes and cub
bi h. Dial 5981. 

As a convenlen e to people In 
.Johnson County " vlclnlty un
able to place orders durlnc day , 
I am available evenlnl to 
transact NEW BUSIN'S 8 lor 

MULEKOFF' of Cedar Rap
Id. Can .Joha Dee - 1489. 
Iowa City. 

THOMAS 
DAY NURSERY 

Competent car. of 
children from 2 
montha 10 2 yeara. 

REGISTERED NURSE 
In Attendance 

• FOR FURTHER INfOR· 
MATlON, DIAL 3216 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS PREPARlD 

AND FILED 
Pnone 8.0141 

SHOEREPAIB 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
mK.c.Uep .. 

LOANS 

MODer $ $ $ $ , MODn 
loaned on jeweJI'1, cloWn., 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

(LleenMd pawnbroken) 
(aeli tered Walehmaker) 

11. 8. Linn 8t. 

PS &0 $2OM ..... 
a& 

MIS 18 [PPI 
INVE TMENT 

COIlPORA'l'ION 
(Owned and Operllted 

by Veterans) 
Mlebael D. Maher, MJr. 

LOST AND I'OUMJ) 

LOST: Lady's black billtold in 
front oC Penney Store. Mrs. 

V rle E Horton, 107 Hawkeye 
Village. 

----
LOST: Brown leother billfold In 

locker room at Ijeld hou e. Re
ward. C'lll Ext. 8978. 
- -

LOST: Black and while Bo ton 
I terrier. Tag no. 76. Reward . 

Dial 6407. 

LOST: Gold capped Sheaf[er pen
cil . .Engraved N. C. Louis. It 

found return to Louis' Drug Store, 
124 Eost College. Reward. 

LOST: Man's gold weddin, bond. 
rnscribed "Glenn, December 

1945." Phone 5921 . 

ENTEIlT~ 

STUDENTS 

THE 

• HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

Hayrack and Bobsled Come In - Phone - Write UI 

Riding Parties Phone 566Z JEFFERSON HOTEL 

:~:~f.~i.~~~ 843,1 ==I='~~:;;l;;oSe;T;~;ae;~;;A;p;';;;==: :... ___ L_O_W_ER_L_O_B_B_Y_~~ 
Cha. 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agenty 
Paul lIelen Bldg. Phone 3223 

IWA TCH YOUR SHOESi 'I 
OTHERS 001 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City nan 

WALLPAPER & PAINTS I 
rlate 01 and Mirrors 

PITTSBURGH PLATE 
GLASS COMPANY 

We Deliver 
122 E. ollege Phone 3945 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinale Your Rooms 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. We hlnrton 96~ 

P ATCR plastering alIo buementl 
waterproofell. No job too IIDalI 

or too large. Dial 3080. 

Norge Applian~ 
.. d78to1len 

PlumblDl, HeaUnl 
IOWA 0lTY 

Plumbing HeaUn.l 
I 114 8. Linn DIal as,. 

THE METENDIR 
AtJ'I'OlU'IIO 

STOKEI 
.. I .... ~ 

Larew Co. 
............ B ..... 
AenIe tn. eltJ ... 

",NII 

KrItZ Studio 
14 Hour SemCII _ 
II:~ nn ...... 

I S. DIIb ... It. - DIal ' ... 

Tfpewd" ·aN V<IlaabIe ....... 
CLUN aad III _m 

I'rohweID SupplT Ce. 
• S. 0lD_ , Pboae It., 

The U. S. War department's 
Pentagon building in Washington 
provides thre times 88 m)1ch work
ing space as the Empire State 
building in New York and 50 per 
cent greater space than Chi ... ago's 
Merchandise )4arL 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial Portrait 

Photographer 
316 E, Markel Phone 0158 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 t;. olleie Dial 8-0151 

PHOTO SUfJPLlES 
'Tor AT IOWA I'IY' LARGE T 

AMERA and PUOTOORAPHI 

UPPLY TORt 

SCHARF'S 

POPEYE 

~~~~ 

RETAlL 
EQ IP~1ENT 

DIAL 5745 

AN'I90PV II£EN 
AROUN' IoIERf 
WITH A~ S1CL&N 
WIoIA,LE'S lA\TQ. 'f n 

City airport commi ion y erday 
by Mayor 'Wilber J. Teeters. He 
will a ume hi· new duties im
mediately for the rive-year term. 

Croft succeeds Prof. Karl E. 

City Group WithdrDWS 
Application to FCC 
For Radio Station 

Lelb of the college of oommen.~ 
wlulse term on the commllon has 
expired. Under pre nl regula
UOII$, individuah. may nol succeed 
themselves as members of the 
commission. 

Vern Bale ' i chairman of the 
airporl commission and oth r 
member include Wilbur Cannon. 
E. F. Lenthe and W. T. Ha&:ebo ck. 

The Iowa City Broodcil. Un, 
oompany has vdthdrawn Ita appli
calion for permission 10 opel'a te 
comm rcial radio station In Iowa 
City, it was r eported yesterday to 
The Daily (ow an. The applica
ion was withdrawn as of February 
21. 

lam. BUI'tTla and French Indo
China grow most o[ the world's 
ex port rice. 

The John. II <Aunty Broad
c ling camp ny il now th only 
group in Iowa City which ha an 
application before the federal com
munications eoll1l1lission to ,ain 
commercial radio rlabt . 

CLEAN I 

SAFE 
STORAGE 

DIAL 2161 
NIGIIT - 01 L 7266 OR '1'7t5 

. THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGf 

In My Merry Oldsmobile 

Be Honest With Yoursoll-

Is Your Car In Tuno? 

Can You Pa a Safety T .. I? 

DUNLAP'S for 
Motor Tune Up - Broke - Lights 

Steering and Tires 
DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 

OLDSMOBILE 
210 • Linn 

WHEN TH'SIG 
FELLA IS AROUND, 
JUST IlOLD IT 
UK.E il-ll5 AN' 
GIVE \jfM TIl' SHAp,p 
HAWK-E.YE.··· DONi 

SAY A v.OR.D, ' AN I 
flL BE.T IN A FEW 
DAYS l-IE.'lL SELL 

YOUTI-I' 
PIG! 

I'bonc 2960 

• 



. \ 

PAGEEIOm ~ 

Meade Resign1s as C~airman 
Of Demos; Lucas Takes Over 

James Meade resigned as ally after Meade's letter was ac-
chairman of the Democratic city cepted. 
central committee last night. Atty. Atty. Glenn R. Bowen of the 
Edward W. Lucas was elected to Lucas and Bowen law firm enter
succeed him at a courthouse meet- ed the committee ohamber after 
ing with five of 18 commit tee 
members present. 

Acting on the recommendation 
of Democratic candidates for the 
March 31 city election who con
vened in an adjoining room, the 
committee named Lucas to serve 
until the new central committee 
takes over Mar. 14 after the 
party's city convention. 

Sam Whiting Jr., party treas
urer. also resigned from his post. 
The five committeemen elected 
W. Fred Roberson, local insurance 
agent, to complete Whiting's un
expired term. This action, too, 
was at the candidates' request. 

Water Franchise Tiff 
Meade's resignation follows a 

controversy over using the water 
franchise question as an Issue in 
this month's election. The dispute 
broke out first at a pat'ly caucus 
tJan.. 14, with Meadl) opposing 
Alderman J ames M. Callahan's re
nomination on the grounds that 
the councilman had favored 
franchise extension In las t faU's 
special election. 

Democrats split on the question 
but renominated CaIJahan in. the 
primaries last month. They also 
nominated a fifth ward alderman 
candidate-William H. Grand
rath-not endorsed by the cen
tral commitlee. 

Bowing out to "a chairman 
acceptable to the faction of our 
party which in the recent primary 
election won two al.dermanlc con
tests," Meade said he would con
Unue as a member ur the central 
committee. 

• • • 
'" am a Democrat ILnd sha ll 

remain one," he said In resign
lng, " but I think it would be 
unfa ir for me to continue as 
chairman one day lonnr In 
view of the .)rcsslng need for 
organization of the ~ampalrn." 

• • • 
Whiting, who had backed Meade 

in the controversy with Callahan, 
submitted his resignation ,verb-

Meade had resigned and informed 
members that "the candidates 
have met and they would apprec
iate it" if Lucas and Roberson 
were elected. 

Former Sheriff Preston Koser, 
heading the Democratic slate as 
mayora l candidate, appeared with 
Bowen and verified the candi
dates' preference for Lucas and 
Roberson. 

Asks About Other Choices 
Dr. Dennis F. Fitzpatrick, com

mitteeman who presided last night 
after Meade stepped down, in
quired whether there were any 
other possible choices for chair-
man. 

"Hasn't this man Bartley been 
suggested as new chairman?" he 
asked. (Atty. Wiltiam H. Bartley 
is aclive in Democralic circles.) 

"I didn't ever hear of it," 
Meade replied. 

Dr. F itzpatrick then questioned 
the procedure whereby candidates' 
men "are being stuffed down our 
Ihroats. l • 

Bowen quickly emphasized tha t 
it was merely a "suggestion" and 
offered to withdraw from the 
room with Koser. 

"The candidates have voted and 
have decided this is what they 
want to do temporarily," he 
pointed out. "We do want some
body who will take this in hand 
right now." 

• • • 
Election of Lucas ani! Rober

son resulted without opposition, 
Committee members debated as 
to whether these men would 
also be naf\)ed by the new cen
tral group next week. Opinions 
prevailed that they would con 
tinue III ortlce, 

• • • 
Explaining h}s resignation on 

the basis of water franchise dif
ferences, Meade said he supported 
Jule F. Kaspar and Donald E. 
Powell as primary alderman can
didates because "I wanted a 

,. 

,-
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cOWlcil Ulat will stand up and I watel'," objecting (0 "the absurd- vcntion decide if we' re going (0 I udminjstratio~ will face it when tion which I have I'cltal'ded as il 

talk for the city." ity of renting hydrants," make the water ! anchise an the present franchise expires in real opportunity for service t o the 
Objeets to "Absurdity" "Don't you think it's the water Issue." Auiust, 1948. . party and the city as well as a 

company's next move?" Dr. Fi tz- Meade emphasized that he In his letter at resignation , the ' 
He urged adoption of a fran- patrick broke in. "We ought to thought the problem shol4ld be two-year chairman declared: I high honor. i wish to thank the 

chise giving "better rates and soft let the new committee and con- considered. since the next cjty "I'm stepping out at this posi- members of the committee for 

• FRESH •• GREEN •• GIANT 
HEAD ILETTUCE 

Regular 17 c size 

'2· for '17c 
Fresh Snowball CAULIFLOWER 

per head •• 23c 
Sou,h "Florida NEW POTATOES 

10 Ibs. '.. .39c .. 

ORANGES ··· California, Sweet Navels 
large size •• 49c dozen 

26 S, DUBUQUE ST. DIAL 6133 

, 

RICHA'RD 

HAS • 

~PENED 
THE 

DOOR 
AT 

'I 

KILROY'S 
I 

GRILL & RESTAURANT 
II E. WASHINGTON 

Mike Cryder-Russ Casson Jr.-Duke Curran 
Student· Built Student-OWned 

Open until 3 a.m. Fri. and Sat. Nights 

FRIDAY. MA~CH 7. 1947 

Ulch' confidence and loyal 
porI;." 

Later he remarked , "1 didu, 
want to embarrass the commit~ 
I couldn'l take the lead IIIlcIe 
these circumstances." 

---• 

Shop with your NORTHSIDEMERCHAN S 
/ 

DEPENDABLE 

CALL 

3131 ' 

. Usa;,: 

..". •• ! 

QUALITY 

--

MEAT ' CUTS 

HOME MADE 

WIENERS 

BOLOGNA 

SALOMI 

That's the Word For A YELLOW 
Expert maintenance and repair 
assures that prompt, safe ser
vice you've come to depend on 
when you call a Yellow. 

YELLOW CAB ' .. .. , 

• 

Weller , 
Standard 
Service 

, SERVICE 

, I 

Quick - Efficient - Dependable 

Tune-up - Lubrication r-; Wheel Balancing 

STANDARD Gasoline and Motor Oils 
Quality meats are our specialty. If you de

sire a wide variety of choice cuts, your best 

bet is Pipal' •. We also serve you with a full 
ASK ABOUT THF" ANNEXH 

I 
line of groceries. • 

j • 
W,ELLfR STANDARD SfRVICE 

PIPAl~S Markel "Newt" WeHer 

130 N. Dubuq'le Dial 9038 

208 N. Linn Dial 6644 Open 24 hour. every day 

, 

• 

LOOK! 
YOUR NORTHSIDE GROCERY . 

NOW ,IN NEW HANDS 
The new managers of the Northside Grocery cordially 

invite you to come and get acquainted. Join the many 
wise housewives who have already made our modern 
store their food headquarters. 

We'll always give you t'he kind of friendly service 
you expect plus high quality foods to make your 
meals more enjoyable. We're always at your ser
vice. So, come in so~n, won't you? 

WALTER GOODY JOHN WINSLOW 

CHOOSE '. 

FROM OUR WIDE SELECTION 

.), FRUITS t.~.VE6ETABLES 

, 

NORTHSIDE GROCERY 
538 N. Dodge . ,. • 1\ Dial641? 

--

--
Joe 
As 




